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A contest is going to be con
ducted during the next three 
weeks in which every resident 
of Winters can take part. 
There’ ll be nothing to buy in 
order to enter the contest; no 
box tops to send in; no coupons 
to fill out; and you won’t have 
to “ finish this sentence in 25 
words or less". . . .

It will not cost anyone one red
‘ cent in cash to enter this con
test; the only cost entailed will 
be a little elbow grease and 
initiative.

The prize will be one of the 
most valuable; a feeling of 
pride in tbe cooperation of the 
residents of Winters, and finally 
a feeling of pride in living in a 
CLEAN town!

The contest will be a “ Clean- 
U p" contest, with the residents 
of the west side of town compet
ing against the residents of the 
east part of town. Main Street 
is the dividing line. The Cham
ber of Commerce is sponsoring 
this contest, and a nice plaque 
will be awarded to the winning 
side of town. “ Block commit
tees”  will be organized to take 
care of their blocks; residents 
living in each particular block 
will choose one of their number 
to be their "director,”  to pro
mote their part of the contest 
and to coordinate alt clean-up 
activities.

 ̂ At the end of three weeks, the 
Chamber of Commerce will ask 
some people from out-of-town to 
come down and in.spect, and tell 
us which side of town is the 
cleanest. Then the plaque will 
be prnperlv en.scribed with the 
winning side’s name, and will 
go on displ.ay for all to see. (I f  
you don’t win it this year, work 
hard and win it next year!)

Then, to wind it up. the Cham
ber of Commerce will hold a 
big free watermelon feed for 
everybody! At that time the 
winners will again be recogniz
ed. and perhaps some sort of 
entertainment will be provided.

So get busy now and make 
your plans to get your block 
organized. Ladies, a lot of plan
ning and organization can be 
done over neighborhood coffee 
There’s already some talk of 
groups getting ready to promote 
heavy campaigns in an effort 
to win this plaque! So don’t let 
YOUR block be the one which 
is left out. and the one which 
will hold your side of town back 
in the contest to win the honor!

COUNTING: With only two (voting boxes in Saturday’s run-
races on the ballot—for Cover-1 off primary. Here are three of 
nor and for State Representa- i the clerks and the election judge' 
tive, 64th District—a small turn- in Winters’ voting Precinct 7, ‘ 
out was experienced for most | counting the last of the 234 bal-1

lots which were cast during the 
day. Left to right, Eddie Voel- 
ker, Mrs. Louis Heard, Mrs. Joe 
Irvin and John Swatchsue, elec
tion judge. (Staff Photo)

Lynn Nabers Wins Over L  J . Grindstaff 
In Race For Representative. 64th Dist.

LYNN NABERS 

, . Wins Nomination

Lynn Nabers of Brown County 
won the Democratic nomination 
for State Representative for the 
64th District in Saturday's run
off primary, polling 70M votes 
to 5801 for Everett Grindstaff of 
Runnels County.

Runnels County voted strong 
for Grindstaff, 2,022 to 455 for 
Nabers. |

Nabers, although he will fa ce ; 
the general election in Novem- j 
ber, was virtually elected in ' 
Saturday’s voting, having no 

! opposition from any other party.
I He will fill the representative 
■ post now hold by Speaker of the 
' House Ben Barnes of DeLeon,
I who was nominated for Lieu- 
I tenant Governor by a landslide 
majority in the first primary 
May 4.

Vote tabulation for the four 
county 64th District in Satur

Wheat Harvest Is 
Just Beginning; 
Yields Fairly Low

Ronnie Lorenz 
Was Medalist in 
Golf Tournament

It's time for Americans to 
wake up It’s time for decent 
Americans to make their wishes 
known in no uncertain terms! 
To make their voices slam a- 
gainst the eardrums and con
sciences of those who would 
purport to represent the people, 
in such a manner that would 
leave no doubt that the majority 
of the people in these United 
States demand that decency and 
sanity be reinstated. (And we 
don’t mean in an irresponsible 
manner such as is being demon
strated in the so-called march 
on Washington!)

It’s time that decent Ameri
cans emphatically rule that 
those few who would commit 
acts contrary to the moral, 
phvsical, financial and political 
well-being of everyone e ls e -  
committed under the smelly 
pretext that the perpetrators 
are acting in compliance with 
their own conscience and are 
well within their “ rights,”  no 
matter what—should be made 

• to pay and to pay heavily for 
their actions. Further, that 
those who would condone and 
would encourage outstepping of 
lawful boundaries—also under 
the smelly pretext of “ protect
ing”  the “ freedoms”  of unlaw
ful actors—be removed without 
grace from their places of 
whatever prominence, and per
haps he committed to re-leam 
the true definition of freedom

To condone any act in viola
tion of any law, no matter how 
trivial or non-serious it may 
seem at the moment, on the 
flimsy pretense that the violator 
thinks the law is unjust or does 
not suit his taste, or that the 
violator is only a “ victim of 
society.”  is to encourage fur
ther violation of more serious 
laws, and a chain reaction could 
develop into a situation to which 
there could be no end but one; 
anarchy! Many of our high-of
fice men, men in many other 
fields, and even in religious 
areas, have been guilty o f en
couragement of violation of 
laws under the guise of pro
motion of freedom. They “ ab
hor”  the actions of thugs who 
in violence take over universi
ties or riot and bum and pillage 
whole sections of cities, nnd 

(Continued on page 8)

Buster Dillard 
Resigns From 
Police Force

M. M. (Buster) Dillard, a 
patrolman on the Winters Police 
Force, submitted his resigna
tion to the City Council Monday 
night. The resignation will be 
effective June 14.

Dillard, who has been on the 
local force, and has been assist
ant police chief for about three 
years, has made no official an
nouncement concerning his fu
ture plans.

The Council Monday night ap
proved the employment of Hen
ry Bredemeyer to replace Dil
lard on the force. Bredemeyer 
has been employed as a truck 
driver, and also in the oil fields. 
He also has farmed. According 
*o information, he has had not 
previous police experience.

The Council also has accepted 
the resignation of Leroy O’Dell, 
who has worked as a lineman 
for the City Electric Depart
ment for the past six months. 
O’Dell’s resignation will be
come effective June 15. He will 
he employed by the West Texas 
Utilities Co. in Eden, it was 
understood.

Billy F. Harper of Winters has 
been employed by the Electric 
Department as a lineman and 
as an operator in the power 
niant. He formerly worked for 
Dry Manufacturing Co.

day's balloting was as

Nabers
Brown County 4.020
Comanche 1.461
Coleman 1,092
Runnels 455

1.774 
913 

1.096 
2,022

WINTERS BOXES |
In Winters’ two boxes, voters! 

went all out for Grindstaff, in ' 
the same pattern as the overall I 
county: |

Nabers G 'sta ff'
Box 6 85 230,
Box 7 54 179 !

Winters and Runnels County I 
followed the conservative trend 
of the State in their balloting | 
for Democratic nominee fori 
Governor Saturday. In the coun-! 
ty, 1966 favored Preston Smith I 
over Don Yarborough, 505. In 
the two Winters boxes, the lean
ing was the same, with 414 for 
Smith, and 113 for Yarborough.

There were no other races on 
the run-off ticket for this area.

Ronnie Lorenz, a left-hander I 
from Abilene, won medalist hon-! 
ors at the second annual Com-1 
mercial-Industrial Golf Tourna-' 
ment held at the Winters Coun-; 
try Club on Memorial D ay.' 
Lorenz had rounds of 35-35-33 
which is 2 under par for the 
distance. Waymon Bums of San 
Angelo was second with even , 
par. Both men won trophies.

The team representing Harbi- 1 
son-Fischer was first in that 
division, with West Texas Util
ities team second and Lee Bros. 
Fluid Stabilizer team third. The 
sponsoring companies received 
trophies. This is the second time 
the Harbison-Fischer team has 
won. Bill Spraberry represents 
that company locally.

First place trophy in partner
ship play was won by Waymon 
Bums and Herman Baker; sec
ond went to Earl Russell and 
Ronnie Lorenz.

Individual scores follow: 
Winters Construction Co. 

Pybum Brown 39-39-42— 120 
Bob Bonham 36-38-40— 114
George Brown 44-46-4."l— 133 
Jerry Neely 40-41-39— 120

Griff Trucking Co.
Wayne Stone 38-41-39— 118
Jiggs Nichols 37-39-40— 116
Lynn Billups 49-.18-42— 129
Tommy Young 46-49-47— 142

llarbison-Fischer 
The year’s more-than-aver- 1 Earl Rus.scll 40-43-42— 125

age rainfall has been a blessing Ronnie Lorenz .35-35-33— 10.3
to rangeland, and perhaps has ' Charles Tharp 38-34-36— 108
helped to paint a pretty good George Eggerton 40-37-40— 117
picture for the future of other Haliburton
crops, but has hindered pros- Don Brock 43-42-44— 129
pects for 1968’s wheat crop. , Elmo Walling 44-44-48— 136 

 ̂  ̂ G. K. Beall 42-48-43-1,33
Start of harvest of the 1»«« Llovd Gilbert 42-51-44— 137

crop of wheat has been an on-1 ' Dr>- Manufacturing Co.
again, off-again proposition, be- g  g  Underwood 42-42-42—126
tween showers and heavy rains, ^rt McLemore 37-42-41-120
SO that combined grain has been Wood 43-43-44—130
coming into Winters elevators j„j,n  McAdoo 38-40-40-118
in light spurts. Yield has not Bros. Fluid Stabilizer
been so good so far, either, ac- R„yce Lee 36-42-38-116
cording to grainmen. And that Ronnie Lee 41-39-40-120
which has been brought in has R„y stout 3s.34.36— 108
not graded to top average, g  gpR 4i.4').42—P 5
Grains have not been full, and  ̂ ‘ Heidenheimer’s“
moisture content has been high.! jam es West 49-45-44— 1,38
It was .stated. 1 g j  RoUgp 44.43.44_i3i

A lot of the ripened wheat has Robinson 52-55-47— L54
started falling in the fields, too,; Robinson .55-4,5-46— 146
duo to too much wet weather.; West Texas Utilities 
Most of the fields have been too Herman Baker 37-39-38 114
wet to pull combines into. Waymon Bums ,3.5-35-3.5— 105
Several days of good sunshine Eubanks 38-46-42 126
are needed before harvest can Cotton Clav 41-44-43 128
begin in earnest. The wheat is ( , Field
at a stage now where high H. S. Richie 4.3-46-4.3— 132
winds and blowing rains would ‘ H. Day 41-44-46— 131
play havoc, it was stated. ' '*'• Davis 45-44-47—136

I Homer Hodge 45-43-44— 132
Late crop wheat may change | -----------------------------

Clean-Up Contest 
To Start Monday

the picture somewhat, 
stated.

it was

SON IS BORN
Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Wear- 

den of Plattsburg, New York 
are announcing the birth of a 
son, John Patrick, May 17, who 
weighed 7 pounds, 15 ounces. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cowlishaw 
of Ballinger and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wearden Sr. of Winters.

IN YATES HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Wilson 

of San Antonio spent the last 
weekend in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Yates. Visit
ing Tuesdav in the Yates home 
were Mrs. Edna Boyd and Mrs. 
Clyde Spain of Brownwood. 
Mrs. E. A. Stehle and daughter 
Jean of Tulsa are spending the 
week in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Yates.

Thomas B. West 
Graduated From 
Naval Academy

Midshipman Thomas B. We.st, 
son of Navy Commander and 
Mrs. Ira B. West of Norton, 
graduated from the U. S. Naval 
Academy June 5,

Upon graduation he was com
missioned an Ensign in the U. 
S, Navy and will be assigned 
for Flight training at Pensacola, 
Fla.

While at the Academy Mid
shipman West was a member 
of the Foreign Relations Club 
and was on the Superintendent’s 
List. In sports he was both a 
participant and coach of bat
talion intramural rugby and 
swimming teams and was a 
member of the varsity swim
ming team.

He entered the Naval Acad
emy in June 1964, after graduat
ing from Punahou High School 
in Honolulu.

Even so, it has been said that 
yield and quality has been bet
ter than “ average.”  Grainmen 
are quick to point out, however, 
that the “ average”  takes into 
consideration the scanty crops 
which were harvested during 
the dry years, and also other' and Mrs. Fredric Poe of Mid
years when yield was not s o ! land, former residents of Win 
good for some reason or other, ters, was one of 16 honor grad

Paula Poe, Former 
Resident, Midland 
Honor Student

Paula Poo, daughter of Mr.

REV. EDWARD H. OTWELL 
. . . Here Two Years

Rev. Ed Otweil 
Transferred To 
Cleburne Church

Information was received 
here Wednesday that the Rev. 
Edward H. Otweil, pastor of 
Winters’ F i r s t  Methodist 
Church, is being transferred to 
the First Methodist Church in 
Cleburne.

Official announcement of the 
assignment was expected to be 
made Wednesday afternoon dur
ing the annual conference of the 
Central Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Church being held in 
Fort Worth this week.

According to information a- 
vailable early Wednesday after
noon, the Rev. Otwell’s success
or in the Winters church will 
be the Rev. Glenn Bowman, 
current pastor of the Calvary 
Methodist Church in Fort 
Worth. Announcement to this 
effect also was expected to be 
made in Fort Worth Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Rev. Otweil and Mrs. Ot- 
well have been attending the 
annual conference in Ft. Worth, 
along with Gattis Neely, a lay 
delegate from the Winters 
church

The Rev. Otweil has complet
ed two years service with the 
First Methodist Church here. He 
came here from Cleburne where 
he had been head of the Town 
and Country Commission of the 
Central Texas Conference.

During the two years of his 
service in Winters, the Rev. 
Otweil has been active in many 
civic affairs. He has been a 
member of the Winters Lions 
Club, is a member of the board 
of directors of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce, and has 
been chaplain of the Winters 
Volunteer Fire Department.

The Rev. and Mrs. Otweil 
have one daughter. Cindy, a 
student in North Texas State 
University.

The Rev. Bowman has recent
ly served churches at Olney 
and Meridian. He and his wife 
have one daughter. Mrs Bob 
Williams of Arlington, and a 15- 
month-old grandchild.

A city-wide clean-up cam
paign, sponsored by the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce, will get 
underway next Monday, June 
10. and continue through the 
next three weeks.

This will not be an ordinary 
clean-up campaign, according 
to directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce, but will be conduct
ed in an atmosphere of com
petition, pitting the east side of 
Winters against the west side, 
with a nice plaque of recogni
tion to be awarded to the win
ning side.

The clean-up campaign will 
be climaxed by a big free city
wide watermelon feed, at which 
time the winning side of town 
will be recognized.

The City of Winters and the 
- County Commissioner from 
Precinct No. 2 will cooperate 

' in this clean-up drive, providing 
trucks to haul away the collect
ed debris, and to assist in clear
ing away unsightly grass and 
weeds.

I Tbe office of the Chamber of 
' Commerce will be headquarters 
for the clean-up drive, and will 
coordinate efforts of residents 
and City departments in dispos
ing of the rubbish.

Residents of all sections of 
the city are being asked by 
Chamber of Commerce direc
tors to organize into “ block”  
committees to facilitate the 
clean-up drive, and to appoint 
"block directors”  to promote 
and coordinate activities of 
their particular blocks. Block 
Committee also are being asked 
to notify the Chamber of Com
merce office upon organization

The Chamber of Commerce 
also is asking all civic and so
cial organizations and clubs to 
participate in this clean-up 
campaign by promoting inter- 
organization competition, and 

, publicizing all efforts.
At the end of the three-week 

campaign, the Chamber of Com
merce directors will invite out- 
of-town judges to tour the city 
and to determine which side of 
town is the “ cleanest” —east or 
west.

A handsome plaque, to be en- 
scribed with the name of the 
section of the city declared the

“ cleanest,”  will be awarded the 
winning side and will be put on 
display. This will be a “ travel
ing”  trophy, to be awarded and 
properly enscribed each year.

To climax the campaign, di
rectors of the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce will sponsor a 
free watermelon feed, to be held 
on the earliest possible date fol
lowing the end of the drive, 
when melons are in season. 
Plans are being discussed to 
have some type of special pro
gram of entertainment to be 
held at the watermelon feed.

A large chart will be pre
pared, to be displayed at the 
office of the Chamber of Com
merce or at some other loca
tion, to list the “ block commit
tees”  as they are organized and 
as work gets underway.

Residents are asked to clear 
up vacant lots, trim shrubs and 
trees and to clear away all 
rubbish. They also are asked to 
comply with requests of the City 
in putting rubbish in proper 
containers to be picked up, and 
to cut tree limbs into no more 
than four-foot length to enable 
trucks to haul them away. Noti
fy the Chamber of Commerce 
office when rubbish and tree 
limbs are ready to be hauled 
away.

Yield and quality nowhere near 
compares to that of the past

Mrs. John Stevens 
Received Degree 
From Texas Tech

Mrs. John (Patsy Matthies) 
Stevens was one of more than 
1.500 students who received de
grees at Texas Technological 
College’s commencement exer
cises June 1.

Mrs Stevens, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Matthies of 
Winters, received a bachelor of 
science in education.

Mr. Stevens is president of the 
Western National Bank in Ama
rillo. Mrs. Stevens will teach 
in the college in Canyon. They 
have one son, .Mike, 5.

Dr. Vernon R. Alden, presi
dent of Ohio University, de
livered the principal address at 
the 8 p. m. exercises June I in 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

IN GEORGE POE HOME
Miss Jeannine Poe, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Poe. 
and her friend. Miss Virginia 
Duncan, both of Phoenix, Ari
zona are visiting this week In 
the Poe home. The two girls 
are being transferred to Long 
Beach, California by the Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Company as 
Claims Representatives. They 
will assume their duties July 1.

uates of a class of .540 students 
who graduated from Robert E

four or five years, some of | Lee High School in Midland this 
which were exceptional wheat year.
years, it was stated.

Local railroad representa
tives have reported th.at up to 
Tuesday of this week, only nine 
cars of wheat have rolled nut of 
Winters by rail. Much of the 
grain produced locally is truck
ed out.

Western Union 
Back In Operation 
In Winters Tuesday

Due to a mixup in signals. 
Winters’ Western Union office 
was closed and not accepting 
telegrams or delivering for a- 
bout three or four days over 
the weekend.

J. C. Jarrell, railroad agent 
here and Western Union oper
ator, said Tuesday the misup 
had been cleared up by Tues
day morning, and that he was 
again accepting and receiving 
wire messages.

Council To Meet 
With Builders On 
Community Center

The Winters City Council will 
meet with builders June 24 to 
examine and discuss plans for 
the planned community center. 
Following this meeting, the 
Council will pick plans for the 
building, and then call for bids 
on construction of the unit.

City officials expressed the 
hope that construction on the 
community center could begin 
sometime this summer.

The council also announced 
that the public meeting for 
the tax equalization board will 
be held at the City Hall Tues
day, June 18.

Winters Riders 
To Meet Tuesday

Members of the Winters Rid
ing Club will ride Tuesday, 
June II. at 7;30 p. m. at the 
Riding Club arena.

All members and others in
terested in riding are urged 
and invited to attend.

To qualify as an honor grad
uate in the Midland school, a 
student must have maintained 
a grade point average of 4.0 or 
higher throughout four years of 
high school.

Miss Poe will attend Baylor 
University next fall.

Miss Poe was elected Miss 
Lee High School by the student 
body and reigned over the 1968 
Rebelee Court. She received an 
Optimist Youth Appreciation A- 
ward. Service award from the 
Junior Council. Good Citizen
ship Award from the Sons of the 
American Revolution, and an 
academic award for maintain
ing a 4.0 grade average durin," 
the year. She also is a national 
merit Commended Student.

She has been president of the 
National Honor Society during 
her senior year, and has been 
president of the Junior Council, 
a student organization that 
helps support and operate the 
school’ s youth center. She also 
worked with many other groups 
in the school, and has received 
honors.

Miss Poe, the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Fred Poe and Mrs 
Nadeen Smith, both of Winters, 
attended Winters school for four 
years. Her father was formerly 
business manager of the Win
ters Municipal Ho.spital.

Legion Auxiliary 
Eiected Officers 
At Monday Meet

Officers were elected for the 
coming year at a meeting of the 

I American Legion Ladies Auxi-1 
liary Monday evening. I

I Mrs. James Glenn was elect-;
' ed president. Mrs. Rankin Pace,  ̂
first vice president, and Mrs. j 
W. D. Waggoner, second vice 

. president. I
Other officers elected w ere! 

! Mrs. Gena Emmert, secretary \ 
■ and treasurer: Mrs. Carson;
■Easterly, reporter; Mrs, Roy; 
I Crawford, chaplain: and Mrs. 1 
I Joe Emmert, sergeant at arms.

Delegates for the state con- 
' vention at Houston in August' 
also were named. They were 1 
Mrs. Rankin Pace and Mrs. Ola 
Heard; alternates are Mrs. 
Arthur Clark and Geneva Em
mert.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to Mmes. 
Willis Yates, Bud Little, O la , 
Heard, Alma Hughes, Geneva ( 
Emmert. Carson Easterly, Joe 
Emmert, Arthur Bates, James 
Glenn and Rankin Pace.

IN' MARTIN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Horn- 

buckle Sr. of Prescott, Arizona 
were recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Martin 
The two couples spent a few 
days in Kerrville visiting the 
Martin’s daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Gebert. 

; Karl. Karen and Kathy of Pre- 
' mont, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Hornbuckle left Friday morning 
to spend the week end in Rui- 

' doso. New Mexico before re- 
! turning to their home in Pres- 
i cott.

Three Area Men 
Receive Degrees 
From Texas Tech

Three Winters area men re
ceived degrees from Texas 
Technological College at the 
commencement exercises June 
1 .

They are Floyd Wayne Mc
Millan. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed McMillan of the More 
Community, who received a 
master of art degree; Roy Mike 
Mitchell, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Audra L. Mitchell, who received 
a bachelor of science in agri
culture; and Richard Thomas 
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Young, who received a 
bachelor of arts degree.

There were more than 1,500 
students who applied for de
grees at Tech’s spring com
mencement.

Dr. Vernon R. Alden. presi
dent of Ohio University, deliver
ed the principal address at the 
8 p. m. exercises in Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum.

Operation Head Start Will Begin 
For Pre-Schoolers Next Monday

IN  SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hantsche 

spent Sunday in the home of 
their daughter and familv. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Miller in San 
Angelo, and helped their grand
son. Danny, celebrate his 14th 
birthday. They attended Cal
vary Lutheran Church Sunday 
morning, where Danny was con
firmed with a class of six other 
young people.

RETURNED TO AUSTIN
Miss Marie Hill returned 

Tuesd.iy to Austin after a week | 
end visit in the home of her I 
mother, Mrs. George C. Hill 
and other relatives. Miss Marie 
Haney of Abilene was also a 
week end guest in the Hill 
home.

TO CLEBURNE 
Mrs. W. A. Porter is visiting 

in Blebume, Godley and Crow
ley. While there she will attend 
the ex-students homecoming of 
the Godley High School June 8. 
She was a member of the 1907 
graduating class at Godley.

The summer “ Head Start”  
program for pre-school children 
will begin at the Winters Pri
mary School, Monday, June 10. 
The school will continue for 
eight weeks and will end on 
August 2.

The program is being fi
nanced by a Federal Grant, 
with a total of $11,468.00 avail
able for use this summer.

George M. Beard, principal of 
Winters Elementary School, is 
the director of the program, as 
in the past summers since the 
program was started about four 
years ago.

Preparations have been com
pleted for the 45 children who 
will take part in the program. 
Beard said. This number is the 
limit which can be accomodated 
this summer.

The director said there still 
is need for additional volunteers 
to work in the program. They 
need a total of 18 volunteers, 
he said. Requirements are that 
volunteers must be at least 13 
years of age, may be parents, 
vocational homemaking stu
dents. Future Teachers of 
America members. Boy Scouts, 
or other individuals. Those in

terested are asked to contact 
Beard and plan to attend a 
meeting of the volunteers sched
uled for 10:30 a. m. Friday, 
June 7, in the Elementary 
school library.

Parents of children who have 
been notified and authorized for 
enrollment in the summer pro
gram have been asked to bring 
their children to the school at 
8:.30 a. m. on the opening day, 
June 10. A reception will be 
held in the school cafeteria at 
which time the program will be 
explained to the parents.

Parents of children who are 
eligible for enrollment, and who 
have not done so, are urged to 
contact the project director in 
the Winters Elementary Build
ing or call 754-4031.

Classes will be on a five-day 
per week basis, beginning at 
8:30 a. m. and lasting until a- 
bout I p. m. Children will be 
served a mid-morning snack 
and a hot lunch at noon.

Requirements are that 90 per
cent of the children are to be 
from families in the low income 
bradeets, between five and six 
years of age, but not necessari- 
iy starting to school in Aeptem- 
ber.



Oanford Family 
Reunion Held 
At Snyder
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WASHINGTON
"As It looks

OMAR BURLESON
CaiiqrM sm aa 
17Hi District

WASHINGTON D C —In 1970 
a new census of an estimated 
205 million pei>ple will be taken 
in the L n it^  States.

Pre-test questions are now be
ing tried out in South Carolina 
and Wisconsin .A certain num
ber of people in the State of 
Connectuut have already had 
all or part of the approximately 
100 questions submitted to them 
to test reaction and response.

Some of the questions propos
ed for the 19*0 census are too 
embarrassing to put in public 
print Some of them compare to 
Dr Kinsey s Report of a few 
years ago and definitely invade 
the privacy of the individual.

Test questions going into the 
states on a trial basis include: 

Do vnu share your bathtub or 
shower’
What is your telephone num
ber ’
How much rent do you pay? 
How many hours did your 
husband work last week?
How many babies has your 
wife had’
Do you walk to work or take 
a taxicab.’
How much money did you 
make last year’
0\- r the I.i^t s, v.-r.il years 

some in Congresi; and others

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas
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ANNOUNCING 
The Appointment of

Mrs. Floyd Sims
As D«-aler for the Fort Worth 

STAR-TELEGRAM 
In Winters

For Service Call 754-4983

outside Government have pro
posed that there be established 
a National Data Center which 
would use the Census Reports 
as a basis for a dossier file on 
every American.

No one argues that there 
should not be a census and. in 
fact, there are pood and sub
stantial reasons why the right 
kind of Census should be taken 
every five years instead of ten. 
There is a vast difference, how
ever, in accounting for the num
ber of people, their age, sex 
and occupation, and those which 
invade privacy and to which 
people should not be subjectt>d.

The U. S. Census Is authoriz
ed by the Constitution and must 
be conducted for certain neces
sary purposes. We. of course, 
must know what our population 
is and. in fact, that is what the 
Constitution originally provided 
Originally, it was intended for 
the purpose of apportioning the 
U. S. House of Representatives 
To quote the authority contain
ed in the Constitution suggests 
the simplicity intended: “ The
actual enumeration shall be 
made within three years after 
the first meeting of the Con
gress of thi- United States, and 
within every subsequent term 
of ten years, in such a manner 
as they sh.all by law direct." Of

( course, this leaves room for an 
esipimsion of information in ac
cordance with the times, but 

: the times never require people 
to reveal intimate data about 
themselves which is not the 
Govemmf-rt’ s business. In ad
dition, they want to impose on 
those who refuse to answer for 
any rea.son. a fine of $100 and 
a jail term of up to 60 days The 
v.ist majority of people would 
probably not object to some 
form of compulsory require
ment to respond to essential 
questions.

For the purposes of identify
ing the citizens of our Country 
and to serve the interest of 
business which needs certain

The children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Danford met 
Sunday for the annual reunion 
at Snyder. All the nine living 
children were present for the 
two-day get-together.

They were Glenn and Dale 
Danford, Artesia. New Mexico; 
Ollie and Kate Danford, Gnldth- 
waite; Hill and Jessie Danford 
of Winters; Clyde and Mae Dan
ford of Menard; Claud and Mit- 
tie Danford of Midland; daugh
ters. Scottie and Vivien Dun
can of Blanco; .Mack and Violet 
Edwards. Winters: Aulby and
P. C. Davis. Odessa; Mnrien and 
Katie Ruth Smith. Snyder.

Nieces and nephews and 
grandchildren present were: Mr. 
and Mr*. Karel Danford and 
sons; Mack. John, of Amarillo; 
D'lris Cape and daughter. Sandy 
of San Angelo; Ralph. Edna Mc- 
Clesky and sons. Scottie Lee 
,ind Ralph. Jr., of Grants, N. 
M : Bobby and Mary .Ann Dan- 
ford and son. Terry of Menard: 
Billie. Clyde. Maxine Danford 

■ .iml children: Gerv Lee. David. 
Carol Dinford and Kennev. J r. 
Lisa of S.-’ n Angelo: Kenneth.
Stephens of Borcer; Miss Shel- 

i ly Davis of Odessa;
Wendell. Ginger Davis and i 

children. David, Chesty, Tina. . 
of Snyder: Bud. Barbara Ann 
McClanaban and «on. Marvin 
Wayne of Snyder; Glenn Henev. 
Carlon Danford and sons, David. 
Danny of .Tal, New Mexico; Chil- 

. ton. Hazel Brown, daughters 
Vickie. Jeanie of Abilene; Mrs. ' 
Jerry Danford and Deanna of 
.Abilene.

! Visitors and friends who call- 
• ed were: Mr. and Mrs Arlen 
Vandenier and son; Mr, and 
Mrs Joe Brown, Debbie and 
David: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ni- 

. chols; Mrs Mart Smith, all of 
I Snyder: Mrs. Boh Jennings. Mr.
I and Mrs B. Forehand. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandy Holder, ail of FIuv-

with white cuiHlIcit. An ui iange 
ment of stock and majestic dais
ies centerpiece. Silver trays held 
liand-moulded mints of heart 
bell shape

Kathleen Kelly and Louis Quention 
■'■̂1 Sneed Jr., Announce Coming Wedding

The bride changed to a white 
{ knit sleeveless dress with red,
I white and blue knit jacket with 
, ball buttons and narrow red 
leather belt. She wore black 
patent accessories.

I The bride Is a 1968 graduate 
I of Baylor University with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in I home economics education. She 
will be dietician in Stephenville 
Hospital this summer and will 
teach homemaking in Santo 
High School this fall.

Mr. Boles is a senior student 
at Tarleton State College in 
Stephenville, majoring in Agri
culture education. He is a mem
ber of the Baptist Student Un
ion, Future Farmers of Ameri
ca and is director of music at 
Calvary Baptist Church in Steph
enville.

MRS. R ICKEY WILSON BOLES

Nella La Verne Talbert, Mountain
Home, and Rickey Boles Wed June 1

anna.
The family of Jim D.’ nford. 

ideceasedl was unable to attend

information, it is suggested that 
seven questions on a simple 
form, mailed to each household, 
should meet the requirements. 
These are; Name and address: 
relation to head of household; 
sex: date of birth; race or col
or; marital status: and visitors 
in home at the time of Census

Instead of this simple require
ment. the pre-test forms and 
those which may be submitted 
unless legislative action prohi
bits it. will contain more than 
100 questions.

A bill now before the Con
gress would require this basic 
information on each individual 
but would permit the answer to 
numerous other questions on a 
voluntary basis.

One after another who have 
studied this question in depth 
feel that much more accurate 
and useful data would be obtain
ed if given on a voluntary bas
is. Market research firms have 
found that any element of co
ercion tends to invalidate the 
results of survey research. Cer
tainly. the same thing would 
apply to the Government’s ef
fort to pry into the private lives 
of everv citizen.

Nelta LaVeme Talbert, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Ned 
Talbert of Mountain Home, Tex
as. became the bride of Rickey 
Wilson Boles of Winters, June 
1, when they recited their vows 
at Sunset Baptist Church. Moun
tain Home, at 4:00 in the af
ternoon. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Monroe 
Wilson Boles of Winters.

The Rev. Odis Carruth of 
Iraan, officiated for the double 
ring ceremony in a candlelight- 
ed setting with white stock, dais
ies and mums arranged with 
greenery on pedestal.

nix, Arizona, was maid of hon
or. Mrs. Charles Talbert of San 
Antonio and Miss Anita Majors 
of Waco and Tyler were brides
maids.

The feminine attendants wore 
matching gowms fashioned like 
the bride’s, floor length, yellow 
cotton brocade, scooped neck
line. short sleeves and complete
ly lined. They wore a rose drop
let necklace, a gift from the 
bride and carried a basket of 

I yellow daisies. Their headpieces 
; were flat bows of velvet with 
daisy appliques on the stream- 

; ers.

Mrs. Robert Jackson Kelly of Aledo. Texas, announces 
the engagement and approaching marriage of her daughter, 
Kathleen, to Louis Quention Sneed, Jr,, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Quention Sneed, Route 4, Winters.

Miss Kelly is the daughter of the late R. J. (Pete ) Kelly 
of Aledo.

The couple will be married August 15, at the First Bap
tist church in Aledo.

The bride-elect is a graduóte of Aledo High and is attend
ing Hardin-Simmons University.

Mr. Sneed is a senior at Hardin-Simmons and president 
of Kappa Phi Omega social club. He is also a graduate of 
Winters high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Boles will live 
at 1178 West Jones Street, Ste
phenville. Rehearsal dinner was 
given at the Golden Ox Restau
rent in Kerrville, hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Boles of Win-
ters.

CARD OF THANKS
To those who expressed their 

sympathy in so many beautiful 
and practical ways during our 
recent bereavement at the death 
of our loved one, Rosa Polk; we 
extend nur heartfelt thanks. The 
A. N. Polk Family, Maye Tate, 
Pearl Summers, the C. H. Ham- 
bright Family, and Eunice 
Polk. Itp.

TEXAS U GRADUATE

Ronald Kraatz, son of Mr. and; 
Mrs. Walter Kraatz, was among { 
the 1300 candidates for bache-1
lor’s degrees at the June 1
commencement of the Univer
sity of Texas College of Arts 
and sciences. :

STUDENTS:

Learn how to study 
this summer!

C page 5

Mrs. Thomas N. Doss, organ
ist of Ingram, played tradition
al preludes for the processional 
and recessional and accompan
ied the soloist. Miss Donna Tay
lor of Pasadena, Texas, to sing 
“ Eternal Life,”  a prayer by St. 
Francis of Assissi.

Dana Gayle Talbert of San 
Antonio, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl. Reginald Boles, bro
ther of the bridegroom, was ring 
bearer.

William Greene of Rankin was 
best man. Ushers were Nathan 
Boles of Richmond and Randall 
Boles of Winters, brothers of the 
bridegroom. Groomsmen were 
John Grisham of Stephenville 
and Fort Worth, and Larry Fast 
of Waco and Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Gail Crotts of Waco and Phoe-

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white linen, fashioned 
and made by the bride. Prin
cess style, scooped neckline and 
long sleeves. Daisy appliques 
around the neckline and down 
the sleeves were hand-beaded 
with seed pearls. The chapel 
length train, attached at the 
shoulders, fell from a gather
ed band. Daisy appliques were 
around the bottom of the train 
and dress. Her two layers of 
tulle finger tip veil fell from a 
small hat.

INSURE
Y O U R  G R A IN  C R O P

AGAINST HAIL
Competitive Rate«!

JN O . W . NOR
The InsuranceM A N

Reception was held in the fel
lowship Hall of the church.

Cousins of the bride. Mrs. 
Kenny Ahrens, served cake, Lin
da Basse Indeled yellow fruit 
punch, and Brenda Talbert pre
sided at the bride’ s book.

Some Widow« May 
Receive SS Benefits 
At Age of Fifty

GRADUATE TO TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING

Many widows may now be 
able to get social security bene
fits as early as age 50, accord
ing to Ted F. Moellering of the 
San Angelo social security of
fice. A recent change in the 
law allows widows. 50 or older, 
who are unable to work be
cause of severe disability, and 
whose husbands worked long 
enough under social security, to 
receive reduced monthly bene
fits.

Others in the house party 
were Mesdames Nathan Boles, 
W, C. Talbert, Claud Stark and 
Archie Lee. Jr„ Misses Jan 
Henderson. Gayle Haney and 
Kathy Goff.

The bride’s table was laid 
with a white full length satin 
and net tablecloth, appointed 
with silver and crystal epergne.

Paul Newman is “ Cool Hand ' 
Luke.”  In the new Warner 
Bros.-Seven Arts release, film -, 
ed in Panavision and Technicol
or. Newman portrays a fierce
ly individual and incorrigibly in
dependent man caught on a ' 
Southern chain-gang. The drama 
is directed by Stuart Rosenberg 
and produced by Gordon Car-1 
roll, shows Friday, Saturday, I 
and Sunday at the State Theatre. '

Stand up to be seen, speak up 
to be heard, shut up to be ap
preciated.

Cotton is static-free.

FIRST AID TIPS
FROM  YOUR PHARMACIST

Here’s what to do until the doctor comes if 

someone has been injured: keep the injured person lying 

down, head level with body, then examine him for injuries.

Any serious bleeding, stoppage of breathing and 

poisoning must be treated immediately 

before anything else. Next, 

keep injured at normal body 

temperature.

Main Drug Co.

ThrM  livdy paopi« who lova to amartain fnanos. ‘i  am surpnaad It s  so aconomical.’'—  Bob

*Love that eUetric air conditioning, of ooone! WE REMODELED 
TO TOTAL ELECTRIC OPERATION FOR $1,300! That included 
insulation, dearie baseboard units —  the works!. . .  and with WTUa 
incemive allowance we paid only about $1,000. If we ever build a larger 
home, it’ll be total electric—w ith electric ceiling coUs.”—Bob Harrison, 
Stamford, Texas.

i Bob Harrison retired from the San Francisco 49’ers and took up fan» 
isg. Barbara Harrison took op teaching at Oliver Street Elementary 

SchooL and Scott (age 2) took to whooping it up on his rocking horse. All three live in a vine-coveted 
home in Stamford, Texat — one they remodeled to Gold Medallion operation 2 years ago. *’lt’i such 
sronderful living,” Barbara says. T  just couldn’t do without my electric home laundry and that wonderful 
summer air-conditioning. When we turn it on, we never want to go outside in the heat!” Everything is 
clean and comfy— thanks to total electric living!

f  looeis —  I bath ■  CboEog, bestinc cookfaic water heslint ligbin^ Basil appliances, ansber, dryer, toad Bora|e, yard 
■ (lit ■  $30.15 mo. averapa —  Remodeled 1906

etst year 6mUm(  eommder or WTV atomi rtmmMbtt to Mol tkcMe eperwfoe— ITe eeiy W  ereeowirtrf.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
A N  INVESTO R  OW NED ELECTRIC C O M PA N Y

. Equal Opportunity Employât

This new change also applies 
to women who were divorced 
from their husbands at the time 
of his death, but had been mar
ried to him at least 20 years and 
were still being supported by 
him when he died.

Under the new law. a widow 
may be considered disabled, if 
she has an impairment so se
vere that it would ordinarily 
prevent her from working. Voca
tional factors such as age, edu
cation, and previous work ex
perience are not considered.

To be eligible, Mr. Moeller- 
ing said, a widow must be at 
least 50 years of age and have 
a severe disability that started 
either before her husband’s 
death or within seven years af
ter his death. An exception is 
made if she received benefits 
as a widow with children. In 
this case, disability may begin 
at any time up to seven years 
after her payments as a widow 
ended.

The amount of the benefit de
pends on what her husband’s 
retirement rate would have been 
had he been 65 at the time of 
his death, and how old the 
widow is when she starts getting 
checks. A full widow’s benefit 
payable at age 62 is per
cent of her deceased husband’ s 
retirement benefit. If she starts 
receiving disability payments at 
an earlier age, her monthly 
benefit will be permanently re
duced. Payments can start for 
the seventh full month of dis
ability, but the first month for 
which payment can be made 
under the new provision is Feb
ruary, 1968.

Mr. Moellering urges all wid
ows who think they may be eli
gible to get in touch with the 
local social security office at 
3000 West Harris Avenue in San 
Angelo. Texas, or contact the 
representative on one of his re
gularly scheduled visits to your 
area.

knpolo ConvarkblR

Chevrolet gives you big savings 
on the big ticket items...
V8 engines, automatic transmissions, power 
steering, power (disc brakes and more.
You con go  to most any automobile dealer these days 
ond get savings on the little things. You know, extra trim, 
mirrors, and such. But your Chevrolet dealer is giving 
you savings on the big items—things you really wont. 
And it's an explosion of savings! Right now during 68 
Savings Expío time.

To help you pick ond choose before you boy, w e 've 
listed the Bonus Savings Plans below. (Consider, for ex
ample, the 2-4 combination.) Simply make your choice, 
couple it with the Chevrolet or Chevelle you like, and 
hurry on down to your Chevrolet dealer’s for big Exple 
savings. Yes, do hurry. Nothing so good kuts iorevec.

Bonus Savings Plan«
1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 300-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powergfide ond whitowofh. 
1 . Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 250-hp Turbo-Fire VS, Poworglide and whilmwallt,
3. Any big Chevrolel with 250-hp Turbo-Firm VB, Turbo Hydra-Motk ond whitmwaUt,
4 . Now, and for the first time, big tavings on power disc brakes and power 

tlmmnng when you buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle with VB engine.
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle VB Iwo-door or four-door hardtop modmf— 

save on vinyf lop, mhctr< clock, wheel covers and oppeoronce guard itmm$.
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. “ A candle loses nothing by 
lighting another candle.”  —Se
lected.

• Sunday morning visitors at 
the Bradshaw Baptist Church 
were Leslie Parham of Abilene, 
Mrs. Preston Williams and son

• of Clemente, Calif., Mr. and 
■Mrs. Floyd McMillan of Hous
ton and Robin Williams of Lock
hart.

Sherry Reid of Abilene was a 
’ morning visitor at the Moro 
Baptist Church. For the morn
ing special Sherry and Mrs. 
Russell Grun sang The Lily Of 
The Valley with Brenda Reid at 
the piano. For the night special 
Ricky Walters, Marcy and

• Dwayne Grun sang He Washed 
My Eyes With Tears.

For the morning special at 
the Drasco Baptist Church the 
Youth choir sang Amazing 
Grace led by Randall Conner 
(who Is home from Tech, Lub
bock for the summer) with 
Rhonda Sneed at the piano. 

‘ Visitors for the night service 
which was given over to the 
VBS commencement exercises, 

__ were Mrs. Buck Smith and the 
” Henry Martinezs of Winters, 

and the Robert Stathems of San 
Angelo. Forty nine were enroll
ed in the school last week, in
cluding the teachers.

Special days next week are 
for; Susan Oakes and Fred 
Brown Jr., the 9th; Mrs. Dale 
Eppler, Mrs. Wayne Riggin 
and Mrs. O. L. Hicks the 10th; 
Mach Burch. Mrs. Tommy Lind
sey and a wedding anniversary

• for Mr. and Mrs. Hermit Foster
the llth : Jack Watts, Mrs.
Grover Orr and Jimmy Brewer 
the 12th; Jerrell Walker and a 
wedding anniversary for Rev. 
and Mrs. Pat Beachamp the 
13th; Leon GUI and Mrs. Tennie 
McMillon the 14th; Mrs. Verlon

• Reid, Kay Black and a wedding 
anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Giles the 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Sneed,
* Judy and Louis spent Sunday 

at Aledo at the home of Mrs. 
Carrie Jo Kelly and daughter, 
Kathy.
“ Mr. and Mrs. Hulin Webb of 
Winters were at the Bruce 
Webbs at Moro last week. Mrs. 
Bruce visited last week at the 
pilie Herringtons at Abilene 
and Bruce and Marcy visited 
this week with the Tommy 
Webbs at Moro last week. Mrs. 
Bruce visited last week at the 
Ollie Herringtons at Abilene 
and Bruce and Marcy visited 
this week with the Tommy 
Webbs at Fort Worth.

. The Johnnv Walkers of 
Drasco had Thursday of last 
week supper with the Novie Mo- 
stads at Winters. The Jack 

. Moores of Brownfield spent 
Saturday night at the Walkers.

Sunday at the Grover Orrs 
wert the Raymond Bagwells of 
Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. Arzo 
Bagwell and Nancy of Robert 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Don Orr of 
Winters, the Donny Oakes of 
Merkel. Thursday of last week 
Were Mrs. Hattie Wood and 
Mrs. Alton Ballew of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Downing 
.of Drasco had Sunday dinner 
with Mrs. T. C. Downing at 
Winders. At the Travises Sun
day' were the Arlie Downings 
and‘ Sonny Bredemeyer of Abi
lene, the Erwin Vosses of San 
^Angelo, the Hallie Schwartzs, 
the Tommy Chamblisses and 
Joel Butts of Winters.

At the Joe Mayfields have 
.been Mrs. Preston Williams and 
son of Clemente, Calif., the Lee 
Williams of Lockhart, the Ern
est Mayfields of Guión, the Lee 
Wilsons and Bond Cook of Lawn 
and Mrs. Mae Belle Cook of 
Abilene.

At the D. W. Williamses of 
Drasco have been George 
Crockett of Phoenix, Ariz., the 
Albert Hannas of Farwell, Ger
ald and Darrell Hanna, the Don
ald Parkers of Denver City and 
the J. T. Parkers of Winters.

Mrs. Neut Stoecker of the 
Victory Community celebrated 
another birthday Sunday after
noon at her home. Helping her 
Cblebrate were Neut, the Rod
ney Watsons, Mrs. Emma Goetz 
of Rowena, Mrs. Alma Geist- 
mann of Miles, Barbara Geist- 
ifiann of San Angelo, the Wil
liam Minzenmayers of Tierra 
Amarilla, N. M.. the Bill Min- 
zenmayers, the John Onkens 
and the Frank Browns of Win
ters, Reid Stoecker and Mrs. 
Ronnie Schueler and daughter 
of Austin, the Homer Stoeckers 
and the August McWilliams Sr., 
of Victory, the August Stoeckers 
of the Dale Community and the 

, Joe Schindlers of San Antonio. 
The Floyd Harwoods of Lub

bock were at the Joe Buchanans 
for the week end.
* At the Jodie and Frances 
Stricklins have been Silas 
Ritchie of Dallas, Mrs. Leona 
Sturgess and Barney Gibbs of 
llallinger.

At the Horace Abbotts have 
'been the Everett Abbotts of 
4fondo, the Gene Easterlys of 
Georgetown, the Arvll Rolfes of 
Bryan, the Truett Smiths of 

■Pumphrey, the Glenn Martins 
of Phoenix, Ariz., and the Bob 
Abbotts of Abilene.

The Virginia Parhams of Abi
lene were at the Mansfield Pos
ters for the week end. Mrs. 
Foster represented Bradshaw 
holding the election Saturday at 
Ovalo. The other two were Mrs. 
Oscar Edwards of Gulon and 
Mrs. M. R. Williams of Ovalo. 

Jerry, Allen and Betty Mills

of the Victory Community left 
Sunday for Tarleton for sum
mer school. Pete and William 
Higgins and Bill Butler made 
a trip to Tarleton last week.

Vicki Aldridge was among 
those of the Jim Ned Band who 
attended a picnic at Lake Cisco 
Saturday.

j At the Jack Bishops of Drasco 
I have been their son A. J. of 
i Austin, the Lanny Englands of 
I Dumas, the Homer Tindles of 
i Andrews and Mrs. Ronnie Wil- 
j lingham and Jeff of Houston.I At the Finis Bradshaws at 
! Moro have been Mrs. Floyd 
! Sparks and children of Ozona, 
the Fred Kraatzs of Fort Worth 
and the John Bradshaws of Abi
lene.

The Ronnie Taylor of Hobbs, 
N. M., and Mrs. K. A. Handley 
and three children of Abilene 
have been at the Erwin Hicks.

Tommy Mayhew of Nacog
doches was with the Elmo May- 
hews at Drasco last week.

Pastor Wayne Oglesby and 
Archie Jackson had Sunday din
ner with the Wayne Hunts and 
the Pastor had supper with the 
Malcolm Hollidays. The Pastor 
Truett Roberts had dinner and 
supper with the Milbum Shaf
fers and Pastor W. I. Taylor 
had dinner and supper with the 
Herman Adams.

Cheryl Bryan of Hatchell and 
Jeff Hales of Ballinger were at 
the Adron Hales last week.

The Van Penningtons of Can-

' yon and Luke Pennington of 
Moro had Saturday dinner at 

i Winters with Ethel Hill.
I The Joe Saunders with Mrs.
' Carl Hancock of Winters and 
I Mrs. Skip Sheppard and daugh- 
I ters of Lubbock were at the 
Homer Saunders at Abilene 

I Saturday.
The B. W. Smiths of Drasco 

attended a family reunion at 
Lawn Sunday.

At the R. Q. Wests at Drasco 
have been the J. S. Hancocks 
and Kendall Bullard of Abilene 
and Larry Bullard of Camp 
Bliss, El Paso.

At the Dick Bishops at Drasco 
have been the Ira Nobiitts of 
Colton, Calif.

The J. D. Harrisons moved 
last week from Guión to Brad
shaw.

At the Reed McMillans have 
been the Adrain Komegays of 
Levelland and the Milton Pat
terson of Pumphrey, the Floyd 
McMillans of Houston.

At the L. V. Reeves have 
been the Herman Reeves of An
son.

The Finis Bryans of Moro 
visited Sunday at Bronte with 
the W. M. Thomases.

The John Stathems of Shreve
port. La., the Robert Stathems 
of San Angelo had Thursday of 
last week dinner at the home of 
Mrs. A. T. Williams at Drasco.

Jerrell Walker of Grassburr 
is a patient in the Winters 
Hospital this week.

Mrs. Andy Bundas and Keith 
of Hamlin, the Joe Albros of 
Lubbock were at the Leon Wal
kers of Grassbur last week.

Elizabeth Parker has made 
drum major of Jim Ned High 
school for next year.

Rex Harrison and Donny Kil- 
lough of Winters were at the 
John McMillans at Drasco last 
week.

Mrs. Albert Meyers, Louise 
and Paula of Winters visited 
Saturday night with Carrie Lee 
at Drasco. Carrie was to Mrs. 
Alva Puckett’s at Pumphrey 
last week.

Mrs. Finis Bradshaw of Moro 
with Mrs. H. A. Swindle and 
Frank of Abilene had Tuesday 
of lust week dinner at Midland 
with the Dick Bradshaws.

Melissa Leigh is the new 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Williams of Garland and the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Beulah 
Fisher of Fort Worth. She ar
rived May 30 weighing 7 pounds 
and 12 ounces.

In town have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pollock and son 
of Stanton, Roy and J. J. Bru
ton of Lawn, Mrs. Forrest 
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Folkes and Hugh and Betty 
Chandler of Dallas, Mrs. S. C. 
Hardage of Jackson, Miss., Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Walden and four 
children of Killeen, Mrs. Page 
Baize, Dianne and Donny of 
Happy Valley, Wilburn Phelps 
of the Dale Community, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bryan. Mark, Bec- 
key, Doug and Lisa of Wilmeth, 
Mrs. Margaret Clark. Mike and 
Janice of Abilene, Ola Billings
ley and Mrs. Nervesta Foster 
of Ovalo, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kilpatrick of Abilene, J. G. 
Ford, Lee Brown and son Jim- j

C R E W S

LETTERS FROM ROME are burned by Marines of 
the Fifth Regiment in Vietnam, to prevent the enemy 
from possibiy using them for propaganda purposes.

my of Denton Valley, Mr. and Valley, Rev. and Mrs. Joe 
Mrs. Dan Killough of Abilene, Bently, Rev. D. D. Solder of 
Mrs. Solie Foster of Happy: Tuscola.

I Lyndon McBeth returned home I from the Hendricks Hospital in 
] Abilene on Saturday. Mrs. Mabel I White of Tuscola visited in the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
I McBeth over the week-end. Lyn- 
; don visited in Winters Sunday 
I with friends while Mr. and Mrs. 
I Chester McBeth and Mrs. Mabel 
White of Tuscola attended the 

! funeral of their uncle, A. A. 
McBeth in Rotan Sunday after
noon.

1 Bro, Harry Grantz of Winters 
visited in the McBeth home 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Welby Fuller 
were in San Angelo Wednesday. 
Welby had a doctor appointment 
and then they visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Full
er.

Larry Bragg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Bragg left for A. and 
M. University on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Petrie 
are on a fishing trip to Buchan
an Lake this week.

Mrs. Welby Fuller, Mrs. M ar
vin Hale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton Brevard and boys of 
Andrews visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Brevard in 
Coleman Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Madison 
of San Antonio spent a few days 
last week visiting in the homes 
of Jack Bragg and Mr. and 

! .Mrs. Owen Bragg, in the Marvin 
Hales, A. S. Allcoms and the 

i William Kings of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fuller 
of San Antonio spent the week 
end visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Welby Fuller. They are 
moving to San Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mathis 
and Shelia visited in Waco with 
their son, Eugene, Sunday, and 
in Dublin with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Gray.

Rev. and Mrs. Chester Wil- 
kerson of Winters visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Hoppe Sunday afternoon.

Little Fran Hoppe has been 
a home patient with the mumps 
this week.

Mrs. Johnny Mathis was ad
mitted to the Overall-Morris 
Hospital in Coleman on Wednes
day and returned home on Sat
urday morning.

Mrs. Loyd Fuller received 
word that a niece, Mrs. Shirley 
Wynn of Oak Harbor, Washing
ton, was killed in a car wreck 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kincaid of 
Valeyjo, Calif., visited their un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Fuller on Monday.

FOR QUICK SALES of those 
items you want to get rid of, 
use the Classified Columns of 
The Winters Enterprise.
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REYNOLDS

AluDiiiHiii) Foil
I8-in. X 2S-ft. Heavy Duty

WESTERN RANCH 
SOLID PACK

OLEO

GOLD CROSS

M IL K
TA LL  CAN

QUAKER

CORN M EAL
WHITE or YELLOW

CU7|PT*S

WHOLE CHICKEN ^,b  gOü
BONELESS

STEW MEAT
FRESH

Beef LIVER
1^-lb. Box

2 For 39c
VAN CAMP S — NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 6^” 99c 4 9 “^ 3 9 " ’

LEAN, TENDER

WfiN PRICES!
A  ♦ -k ♦ -k-k-k-k ♦  *  ♦ -P ♦ - » t - P ♦ -P-P «P ♦

CHOICE CUTS

ROUND S1EAK  I  B A C O N  i  ^
C $  SW IFT PR EM IUM

« lb. Pkg. 691
EXTRA  LEAN

« 0 • k ® .

FRENCH’S

BLACK PEPPER
JERGEN’S — BATH SIZE

HANO SOAP

4-oz. Can 39c

5°“  49c
GLADIOLA FOLGER’S

aouR COFFEE
2S-LB. BAG •-OZ. JAR

' 1 . 9 9 8 9

FREE $4.00 worth of tickets to

0 HemisFair’68
Texas World's Fair at San Antonio
fust (or ûvtng Bold & luorv Liqutd Kinp nr Giant Si/es

Giant 

Bottle

Get Entry Certificates . . .  and detaile . . .  at this stor^l

M Y-T-FINE

INSTANT

PUDDMG
4 Boxes 39c

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATOES
303 Cans

5 For 99c

KRAFT'S

M IM E
WHIP

QUART JAR

KE ITH ’S FROZEN

BIRDSEYE

A W A K E
9-oz. Can

399

NEW CROP 

TEXAS

Biackeye
PEAS

2-LBS.

FRESH GROUND

GROUND
MEAT

393

DANKWORTH’S

Beef and Veal 
PATTIES

!•  Count Pkg.

8 9
KIM BELL’S — 303 CAN

Whole Green Beans 4 89c
MISSION — NO. 303 CAN

SWEET PEAS 7 99e
NEW CROP TEXAS

OKRA >>̂ 10
L E M O N S

SUNKIST

BEH’S
save, save w a t s t m  stamps

M I X  or
M A T C H

KIM B ELL ’S IS-OZ.

GRAPE JELLY 
Red Plum Jelly 
GRAPEJAM  
Red Plum JAM

3 9 9 ^



CLASSIFIED A D S
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions.
J rders wired anywhere any 

me. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Vinters Flower Shop, Dial 754- 
4SW. 17-tfc

FOR SALE: 1964 John Deere 
combine; also 1960 model Case 
combine and two grain trucks. 
Call Roy Calcóte, 754-5412 or 
754-4995. 52-tfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Good used trom
bone, used only 3 months, like 
new. See C. C. Paske, 501 
Tinkle St. Phone 754-5481. ll-2tc

GET YOUR HUNTING AND! 
FISHING LICENSE at Western . 
Auto Store. Complete line of I 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house, 
den, double carport, at 504 S. 
Arlington. Contact Frank Carter 
at Spill Machine Shop, or Route 
2. Winters, Texas. 12-2tp

FOR SALE: 1960 Falcon Ford 
Wagon Cheap. A-1 Condition.— 
Bill Bell at Bell’s Casbway.

36-tfc

GARAGE SALE: Household
items, dishes, men's dress 
clothes, ladies’ and children’s 
wear. Saturday, June 8, at 310 
S. Arlington. Betty Cowlishaw 
and Pat Simpson. Up

RECEIVES DEGREE
Ronald Kraatz, son of Mr 

and Mrs, Walter Kraatz, receiv 
ed his Bachelor of Science de 
gree in Physics at the Univer 
sity of Texas Saturday. He has 
accepted a position with the 
Experimental Engineering De
partment of Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft at Hartford, Connecti- 
cutt, working in Acoustics. His 
parents attended the com
mencement in Austin Saturday.

W ANTED
WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 

Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. 23-tfc

F'OR SALE: Supreme high I
pressure pump, two- barrel, and < 
a 1-horse motor for truck wash- i 
ing. Contact Bob Fenton, 754- ’ 
4040. 7-tfc ’

FOR SALE: New 3-bedroom 
brick home, 2 baths, on Circle 
Drive. Will trade in on a house. 
See C. W. Wade, phone 754- 
4195. 12-3tp

FOR SALE: 1960 Massey-i
Ferguson combine. See Joel 
Buchanan at Bradshaw, or call 
PO 7-3332. 10-tfc,

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO. can assist you in 
obtaining a Title I remodeling 
loan for any home repairs. Ph. 
754-5318. 49-tfc

FOR SALE: 1960 Chevrolet
Sedan Delivery. Excellent fish
ing wagon. See at 707 E. Truett 
or phone 754-5124. Itpi

FOR SALE: Good used Nor
mandy clarinet. See or c a ll ' 
Lynnanne Hill, 754-4372 or write 
Box 577, Winters. ll-2tp

Buying Til June 14

$ 1 .-$ 5 .-$ 1 0 .
Silver Certificates

I Pay 51% Over Face Value! 

Prompt Payment, Insure Mail

CARL BYNUM
(Real Estate Broker)
809 Hutchings Avenue 
Ballinger, Texas 76821

PE P  U P WITH ZIPPIES 
"P ep  Pills." non habit-forming. 
Only 51 98. .Mam Drug. 3-12tc

GARAGE SALE: Thursday.
June 6, 1 to 6 p. m., F'riday, 
June 7. 10 to 6 p. m Clothing 
and miscellaneous items. 306 
E. Wood St. Itc

' FOR SALE: 5-ft. Case com- 
I bine with motor, on my farm 
; between Wingate and Pumph- 
rey, $150. Herbert Stehle, 3619 
Bovd. Midland, Texas, phone 
OX 4-1287. 12-2tp

Polled Hereford 
Bulls

Registered and Commercial 
Range Bred - Gain Tested 
No Nurse Cows - .No Creep 
Feed - 12 to 24 months of 
.Age - Fully Guaranteed

Michaelis Ranch
P. O. Box 212 

W ingate, Texas 79566 
Phone PI3-6342. AC 915

ONE DAY ONLY: Garage
Sale, Saturday. June 8, 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. 303 N. Cryer Street, 
Winters. Mrs. Don Emmert and 
Mrs. Wayne Stone. Itp

Read the Classified Ads!

M IS C ELU N EO U S
GOING ON VACATION, or to 

the HemisFair? Rent a Hamper 
by day or week. Contact Mrs, 
F. F. Hamilton, phone 754-4597

ll-5tp

PEST CONTROL
GAR.AGE SALE: Saturday.

June 8, from 8 to 8. 205 South 
Magnolia. Itc

FOR SALE: Grain-fed hogs, 
cut and wrapped. 35c lb. Jay’s 
Locker, phone 754-5414. Itc

FOR S.ALE: 2-bedroom house 
217 Paloma in Sunlawn, good 
condition. J. B. Guy Jr., phone 

I 754-5248. 12-tfc

ROACHES: .Any size house,
guaranteed 9 months. 512..50.

TER.MITES: Free inspection
without obligation. Save money. 
Call ABC Pest Control, Abilene, 
677-3921. Call (ollect 12-tfc

FAST OR SLOW, Western 
Auto will charge your battery. >

21-tfc'

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

Manufacturer’ s of Fin* 
China!

PURITAN PATTER«

Oven and Dishwasher Proof! 
Child Proof!

3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 
Strongest China in the World!

FOR SALE: 2 used refrigera
tors in good working condition, 
one like new, excellent for lake 
cabin. See at 301 E. Wood, 7.54- 
.5414 or 754-4659. L. W. Comp
ton. 12-2tc

VACANCIES: We have a few i 
vacancies, women, men or I 
couples, at the Merrill Nursing i 
home, phone 754-5372. 37-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom and 
den. bath and half. 309 South 
Crver, phone 754-4797 after 
5;.30. 12-3tp

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you 
money. The Winters State Bank, 
Winters, Texas. 41-tfc

Read the Classified Ads!

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house, 

106 N. West Street, $70 month. 
Call 754-4785, or see E. R Wes ' 
sols. 11-tfc,

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - New»

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
I l l  Novice Road, Rufus Williams 
at Handy Liquor Store, Tel. 365- 
3542 Ballinger before 9 a. m. or 
after 9:30 p. m. 4-tfc

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

FOR RENT: 3-room furnish
ed apartment, private bath. Ph. 
754-4003 , 754-4090. or 754-4750.
Lucy Kittrell, 301 S. Arlington.

9-tfc

Resasonable subscription rati 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE 754-4683

Bahiman Jewelers

t FOR RENT OR SALE: 2-
bedrnom house, garage, on 
Bishop St. Nice neighborhood 
•Mrs. Jonah Eckert, ph. 754- 
5107. 9-tfc

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $27 50 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc

C O M P LET E LIN E

Air
Conditioners
Refrigerated & Evaporative

10,000 BTU Refrigerated Unit
Portable, fit» any window, 110 v out
let! For true bedroom comfort!

Installed,
O N L Y -

$ 1999 5

e s t e m U n l D

Commercial
AND

House Wiring
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUH 
ELECTRIC CO.

; f 11 i

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

D IA L
7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1

Day or Night 
Including Sunday» 

or Holiday»!
^ E N  DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

AN Y  TIM E! — AN Y  PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
winters, Texas

\ 'v  <>
Í > * ' ,\V\ IV
4 ,

A real home is the shelter 
from the storms of life, a place 
to enjoy, a place in which to 
relax, a place of peace and rest.

One of the hard things about 
business today is minding your 
own.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
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Receipt Books available at 

Enterprise office.

Business Services
^  Heaters — Refrigerators J E

T HOWARD’S i" 
• TRADING • f  POST f

I .

ON  T A R G E T , a precise parachute pattern is produced by  a  new paradrop tech
nique developed by the A ir  Force. System would perm it use o f sm aller drop 
zones, giving increased accuracy and necessitating few er passes over drop zones.

PU F F IN G  P O L L Y  in Beirut, Lebanon, not only imi
tates its master's talking, but smoking habits as well. 
Parrot prefers filters, it is said.

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

NEW  & USED 
FURNITURE

7  USED TYPEW RITERSa.
BUY, SELL. TRADE

Phone 754-5214-Winters 
118 East Dale

I- Heaters -  Refrigerators f -

SVVATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 

Sno-Breze and Friedrich 
Air Conditioners 

SALES & SERVICE 
Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US F IR S r*

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Dav 754-5324 

Nicht 754-4847

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

BLACKMON  
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass Installed 

Auto A ir Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Prices
126 North Church 

Phone 754-4918

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day * 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Ph. 754-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Loi» L. Belli»
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone 754-4326 Winters, Texas

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710 Re«. 754-4143

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!

INCOME TAX
OPPORTUNITY

H & R BLOCK
AM ERICA’S LARGEST TAX SERVICE

wants a man or woman capable of operating a volume tax 
service in Winters. The per.scon we seek is already self- 
employed perhaps operating a bookkeeping service, insur
ance, or real estate firm, and has an office suitable for an 
H & R Block operation. Excellent opportunity for the right 
person. We train you. For details write:

H & R BLOCK CO.
____________ 1210 N. Mockingbird—Abilene, Texas ll-3tc

your

IS HEREI
We have the Largest Stfjck of Fishing 
Equipment in 'I'his Part of West Texas. 
See us for Rods . . . Reels . . . Minnow 
Buckets . . . Plugs . . . Flies . . . Line . . . 
Hooks . . . Tackle Boxes . . . Dip Nets 
. . . All Kinds Camping Equipment!

See Us First For All Your 
Fishing Tackle Needs!

Ifesuedftr
We also have many items 
for your boat and motor, 
including boat seats, pad
dles, shear pins, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs.

Harrison Auto Parts

FRONTIER STAMPS TRQNTIER

W ith Each Purchase! S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

ROUND STEAK .  89c 
FAMILY STEAK .  59c 
ARM ROAST .  59c
LEAN

BEEF RIBS 3 . . ,  $1,00 
FRANKS ALL MEAT lb. 59c
RIDER

BACON Thin Sliced ib. 53c

DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

SWEET PEAS 2c™. 49c
FOLGERS

COFFEE Hb 79c 
CAKE MIXES 3co,$1.00
JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 ^. 59c
EL FOOD — HALF GALLONS

FRUIT DRINK 3 k .  $1.00
FOREMOST

BIG DIP Gallon 39c
KIM BELL

SALAD DRESSING q . 39c
DEL MONTE CUT — 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS 2c..49c
DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

CORN 2 c . 49c

POTATOES 10ib.55c 
BANANAS Nicn 15c 
Texas CORN 3 c .  .  19c
LETTUCE Carge Head., Each 23C

Store Hour» 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Day» Week

B Ä L K U  M ’ S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

J iH "*  ^54-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamp» on Wedne»day» with $2.50 or more purchase!

1
sio
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Texas’ Constitutional Revi- It will 
sion Commission has completed j August, 
its series of winter and spring Any fair analysis of the status 
work sessions, rewriting the of constitutional revision in Tex- 
Texas charter of government, j  as would have to be based on

a note of pessimism regarding
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the ultimate acceptance of the 
committee’s work to date.

Main problem for the 25 re
visionists to overcome was 
created when the Commission

untilwas established—by a divided 
legislature— in the spring of 
of 1967.

Originally the Commission 
was to be formed by a joint 
House and Senate resolution. 
However, the Senate refused to 
go along with the plan so the 
House acted alone. Speaker Ben 
Barnes named a House Com
mittee. But Lt. Gov. Preston

JL
G

y
d y

J
ice
I
1!rv
la y

F IN A N C IA L  EM ERGENCIES need 
not be unpleasant Maybe that color 
T V  you want w ill go on sale . . . 
maybe you'll find the house you al
ways wanted at a very good bargain 
w ith a low down payment! You'll 
have the money for these pleasan
tries if you plan ahead with a regu
lar Savings Plan at First Savings. 
NOW  is the time to begin! Drop by 
any of our 4 convenient offices and 
open your Savings Account soon.

ACCOUNTS OPENED OR DEPOSITS 
MADE BY THE 10TH EARN FROM 
THE FIRST.

FIRST
«

SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

■AUlNGilt
SAN ANGflO •  

•  S03 HUTCHINGS
DOWNTOWN AND THE VIllAGE

WINnXS •  1M SOUTH MAIN

s! ■
r?

.

ll

C
0
c

0
c

c
c
c
c

I
» !

Your Shamrock Station 
In Winters

IS N O W  O P E N !
Under the 

Management of 
Glenn Hoppe

He would like to inform farmers and ranchers in the 
area that he not only has gasoline and oil but handles 
Diesel for off-highway use which is tax-free!

To our trucking friends: we have a second pump for 
on-highway use.

Free Box of Kleenex
With the Purchase of 8 Gallons of Gas, or More.

We appreciate your business and urge you to come 
by and get acquainted!

Winters Shamrock Service
South Main -  Winters

Smith declined to make any! 
appointments. Gov. John Con- 
nally gave considerable moral I 
support to the Committee, but I 
now he is a “ lame duck”  and ' 
will not be governor when the' 
Commission submits its report 
to the Legislature next January.

In terms of the substantive 
proposals for a new constitu
tion, the Commission has been 
far from decisive to this point.

Reports have been heard from 
various subcommittees on the 
executive branch, the judiciary, 
political subdivisions, taxation 
and other topics.

These reports have been g iven ' 
tentative approval by the Com-; 
mission as a whole, but on a l l ; 
votes it was made clear that | 
decisions made now can be re-1 
versed during the next slate ofi 
meetings this coming fall. j

One of the most heated de- ■ 
bates in the brief history of the | 
Commission came from a re-1 
commendation for the appoint-1 
ment of the judges on the Texas | 
Supreme Court and the Court of I 
Criminal Appeals by a five-man \ 
commission. V o t e r s  would! 
either approve or remove them. | 
At present these judges are| 
elected by the people. |

Two members of the Com-j 
mission were particularly force
ful in their argument against' 
this proposal. |

H. S. (Hank) Brown of San > 
Antonio, president of the Texas' 
AFL-CIO, opposed the measure 
as being a dangerous trend for a ' 
democratic society. Brown ar-1 
gued that the people have a ! 
right to elect their judges. |

Rep. Dick Cory of Victoria i 
contended that such a provision I 
in the revised constitution would i 
insure its defeat when the mat-1 
ter is put to a vote. :

Dr. Janice May. government; 
professor at the University o f' 
Texas, said Cory and Brown' 
are overlooking the realities of 
the current system of judicial 
selection.

"R ight now two-thirds of all 
our judges are initially named; 
by appointment from the gover- j 
nor. Then, as a matter of prac-' I ticc, they run for re-election and I are almost always retained in, 
office,”  she said.I Most of the members of the ■ 

i Commission have expressed 
; some desire to strengthen the 
! hand of the governor. They 
' maintain that a majority of the, 
! state agencies are virtually free 
j of his influence and can carry 
I out public policy without re
gard to his wishes. Opponents 
of the proposal point out what, 
the governor already has au- 

I thority to appoint 3,000 office 
holders.

Commission voted 8-7 to limit 
the governor to a single term— 
a procedure which would, in ef
fect. make every Texas gov
ernor a lame duck for some 
undetermined portion of his 
term in office. Commission also 
favors providing the governor 

I with a four-year term rather 
I than the current two-year term.
I Tentatively, the group ap- 
! proved a provision which would 
require the governor to be 

i elected during “ off-years”  — 
years without presidential clec- 

, tions.
Many Capitol observers re

call that a constitutional revi
sion commission created by the 
Legislature in 1957 submitted 
recommendations after several 
years of meetings, but no ac
tion has ever been taken on 
them.

issue of liquor by the drink. A 
slight majority of the legislators 
live in districts which approved 
the May 4 mixed drink referen
dum by margins ranging from 
slight to overwhelming. But 
that’s no assurance the measure 
will pass.

Atty. Oen. Crawford Martin, 
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith and 
House Speaker Ben Barnes also 
are urging Governor Connally 
to submit riot control bills to 
the legislators. They propose 
laws which would give cities 
authority to contract with each 
other for the exchange of police 
officers in the event of violent 
outbreaks; empower cities to 
enact strict curfew ordinances 
curbing sale of liquor, flam
mable materials and weapons; 
make it unlawful to trespass on 
public property with intent to 
interfere with public business; 
ban disturbances of public 
meetings and provide stiff pen
alities for interfering with | 
police and others performing ' 
public duties in riot-hit cities. |

Hold onto your hats and fas-1 
ten your seat belts. This could | 
be a good one!

strictions for existing schools I 
after 1972. Full coordinating 
board is expected to pass on ' 
recommendations at July ori 
August meeting.

New colleges were proposed 
to open in 1973 in these cities; | 
San Antonio; Midland-Odessa' 
offering junior, senior, mas
ter’s degree work only); Dallas- 
Fort Worth area (also upper- 
level work); and Houston (sec
ond campus of University of 
Houston).

Upper level facility was re
commended for Corpus Christi 
in 1974. A third University of 
Houston campus is seen as 
needed by 1977.

Staff suggested an alternative 
would be for the state to con
tract with private institutions to 
enroll students.

State Highway Department. Texas Gulf shrimping Is in a
initiated planning for an addi-1 closed period until July 19 to 
tional bridge on U. S. Highway allow migrating shrimp to roach 
290 across the Brazos River in minimum legal size, according 
Washington and Waller Coun- to the Parks and Wildlife Corn- 
ties. mission.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
RULES

Attorney General Martin has 
held that four new junior col
leges can get $32.369 in state 
funds based on “ full time stu
dent equivalents.’ ’

Opinion aids Bee County 
Junior College ($3.780); Central 
Texas College at Killeen ($21.- 
658); Galveston Community Col
lege ($3,733) and College of the 
Mainland at Texas City ($3,- 
196).

Martin also held that Comp
troller Robert S. Calvert could 
exempt certain equipment from 
annual inventory requirement 
for Clients of the Vocational 
Rehabilitation Division of the 
Texas Education Agency.

Attorney General said a jus
tice of the peace in an admini
strative hearing on driver li
cense suspensions may not 
make findings or issue orders 
when licensee does rtot appear 
and where service is attempted 
by certified mail but there is 
no post office office receipt 
showing delivery.

COURTS SPEAK
State Supreme Court agreed 

with lower courts that mass ap
plications for voter registration 
are illegal.

High Court in effect declared 
David Fuentes winner of a 1%6 
Presidio County commission
er’s election. Decision upheld 
intermediate court finding that 
nine votes should be taken away 
from Frances E. Howard, a 
write-in candidate, because a 
notary public aided absentee 
voters by writing in his name 
for them.

NEW COLLEGES URGED
Public hearings will be held 

here June 15-July 10 on major 
new Higher Education Coordi
nating Board staff recommen
dations for creating six new 
state colleges to care for ex
panding big city enrollments.

Proposed program would cost 
$201,000,000 over 1973-1977. Staff 
also advised enrollment re-

SHORT SNORTS
Governor has named City 

Corporation Judge Thomas A 
Curtis district attorney at 
Amarillo and Earl Connor judge 
of 91st District Court in East- 
land.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 
named Republican Sen. Ike 
Harris to the Senate finance 
committee.

Rep. J. A. Garcia Jr. of 
Raymondville was sworn in as 
a new member of House of Rep
resentatives, replacing Rep. Bill 
Rapp who resigned.

Governor John Connally ask
ed President Johnson to declare 
Hill County a major disaster 
area due to 18 inch rains in the 
area May 7-10.

A planning commission grant 
of $698 went to the South Texas 
Council of Governments and a 
$500 grant to Victoria and Cuero 
Council of Governments.

JUST COMPLETED
New brick home, 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, G. E. built-in kitchen with 
dishwasher, laundry room. 
GAYLE GARDNER. Builder 

Phone 754-4233
12-tfc

DID YOU KNOW
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamict

IS NOT
A SPEED READING COURSE

There’s a world of difference between 
Speed Reading and Dynamic Reading.

A  Dynamic Reader Knows 
How To

•  STUDY EFFECTIVELY!

•  MASTER HIS SUBJECTS!

•  REMEMBER WHAT HE READS!

•  ADJUST HIS READING RATES!

•  READ 3-10 TIMES FASTER!

The late President Kennedy had his 
Joint Chiefs of Staff enroll. Since 1959 
over 400,000 have been helped.

INTERESTED?
Attend a Free Film Demonstration 

JUNE 1 1 -  7:30 P. M.
1st Savings & Loan Bldg., Ballinger 
Have all your questions answered.

Recommended by Local Students
Class Begins Week of June 17

CLASS N O W  FORMING
(  )  PLEASE ENROLL ME.
( ) INTERESTED — PLEASE CALL ME.
( ) SEND MORE INFORMATION.

Name

Address

Ph.

City

EVELYN WOOD 
READING DYNAMICS 
Box 242 
Abilene, Texas

Write or Call 
B ILL CONDRA 
COLLECT 
I72-«413

KNOWLEDGE THROUGH READING!

CONNALLY WIN CERTAIN
Governor Connally's control 

of the State Democratic Con
vention in Dallas on June 11 
apparently will be by over
whelming majority.

Will Davis, Chairman of the 
State Democratic Executive 
Committee, says 215 of the 254 
county conventions passed re
solutions endorsing Connally’s 
favorite son candidacy, and 22 
more counties are sending un
instructed delegations to the 
state convention.

SPECIAL SESSION
There will be a hot time in 

this old town. . .extending from 
the June 4 opening of the spec
ial legislative session until 
it ends. . .and that is anybody’s 
guess.

Main business, of course, is 
passing a $2,500,000.000 appro
priations bill to finance state 
government for the 1969 fiscal 
year beginning September 1 and 
approval of about $125.000.000 in 
new taxes.

Governor Connally has re
commended general revenue 
spending of $465,200,000. That 
would require $123.800,000 in ad
ditional state taxation. Legisla
tive Budget Board proposes a 
budget of $471,000,000 from the 
fund over which the legislature 
Budget Board proposes a bud
get of $471,000.000 from the fund 
over which the legislature has 
direct control, which would 
boost the tax bill to $129,600,000.

Connally’ s tax bill calls for an 
increase of the state sales tax 
rate from two to three per cent, 
with cities to get most of the 
additional revenue in the form 
of a direct rebate. Many ser
vices not now taxed also would 
be included in the three per 
cent levy. Statewide tax would 
do away with one per cent local 
sales tax now charged in more 
than 300 cities that contain the 
vast majority of Texas’ popula
tion.

Session also is expected to 
come to grips with the cxplosiv«i

W A N T  A D S -
the only way to

BUY. SELL RENT!

Renting, hiring, selling or swapping?
Want Ads are the answer. In no time at all you’ll 
experience th/: result-power of a Want Ad. In 

our paper. Want Ads reach people of many ages 
and needs. Place your ad today.

W e ’re her̂ e to help you write your ad!

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE



W I N G A T E
May 27 Wingate Gator Tops 

Club met for their regular meet- 
in” with all members present 
but Mrs. George Cave.

Mrs Wayne Owens is queen 
this week.

Mrs. Pat Pritchard is queen 
of the month.

At the meeting June 3 all 
members were present but Mrs. 
Hill Holloman and .Mrs. E. F . ; 
Albro.

Mrs. Rirl Holloman is queen 
this week.

Mrs. Owen Parrish celebrated 
her 8Sth birthday on the 3lst of 
May with a dinner and having 
her children with her. Those 
present were a daughter, Mrs. 
Mary l.ou Newsome of Fort 
Worth, a son. Mr, and Mrs. 
Vester Parrish and Wanda. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Walker, Carla, 
l.anda and Ketta Brothers were 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Humphrey of 
Amhfist. Brownie and Mrs. 
Humphrey, .Abilene; a sister, 
Mrs. Lou Smithson. Abilene, a 
niece, Mrs. Earl .Abbott, Abi- 
lent. Mrs. Parrish returned 
home with her daughter, Mary 
Lou.

About 2.‘)0 attended the home
coming at Wingate school. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Phillips were giv
en a prize tor driving the most 
miles to attend. Mrs. Ike W 
Jay received a prize for being 
the teacher to teach 39 years. 
Other teachers present were 
Mrs. Pete Polk. Lampasas, Mr.

and Mrs. Criswell. Buchanan 
Dam, Texas; Mrs. Fay Pinegar, 
Wingate; Mr. Alexander and 
Mrs. C. J. Cornett.

Mrs. Cloy Allen has been vis
iting her mother in San Antonio, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith of 
Clovis visited his sister, Mrs. 
Myrtle Gannaway, and brother, 
M. R. Smith.

The John Phillips families vis
ited the Leonard Phillips and 
attended the homecoming.

Visiting in the Edwin Voss 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanner Voss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Voss of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Garland Briley, Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tad Hantsche from 
Winters.

The A. R. Wheats visited his 
mother. Mrs. Lena Wheat, and 
attended the graduation of Coop
er High School in Abilene. Their 
nephew. Ricky Foster, was in 
the exercises.

Guests in the Verg Await home 
Saturday night for dinner were 
Mr. W. B. Guy. Dorothy, Jim, 
and Donna and Rube Minor. 
Larry Await was here from 
Granite City. His friend, Mina 
Wehlinger of Edwardsville. 111., 
was also here.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hensley 
returned home from San Angelo 
Monday. Visiting him Monday 
was Bill Harris of Ballinger.

James Bryan from Austin and 
Melva Lee Rogers were guests 
in the Bub Phillips home. Oth
ers were Snooky and family.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE The easiest way to scD that 
Winters. Texas “ white elephant”  of yours is to

Paj?e 6 advertise it in The Winters En-
Friday, June 7. 1%8 terprise Classified Cehimn.

CARD OF THANKS |
I want to say “ Thank You 

Very Much”  to everyone that' 
has shown kindness and concern 
to me in any way since my i 
car accident. The hundreds of | 
visits, the many cards, lovely 
flowers and gifts, have meant | 
much to me and my family, i 
and made my suffering easier  ̂
to bear. |

Thanks to Ted and Manuel, to 
Doctors McCreight and Rives 
and the staff at the Winters hos
pital for emergency treatment, 
the doctors and nurses at Hen
drick hospital will always have 
a warm place in my heart for 
their kind, efficient care, too. 
Most of all thank you for your 
prayers, also the food you 
brought to daddy and Dennis.

My family joins me in saying 
"Thanks a Million”  and may we 
be of assistance to you in time 
of misfortune.—Lyndon McBeth.

Itc

Cotton is never clammy.

Mrs. Tommy Hicks 
Honored At Coffee

Mrs. Tommy Hicks, who has 
moved to California, was honor
ed with an informal coffee re
cently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. (Bo) Williams. Hos
tesses were Mrs. Williams and 
Mrs. Newt Blackerby.

Coffee and cookies were serv
ed from the kitchen bar which 
was centered with garden roses.

Thirty guests registered, and 
the honoree was presented with 
a gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks and fam
ily have moved to Ventura, Cal
ifornia.

MR. BUSINESS MAN: 

Want some free 
time?

C page 5

SERENITY prevails at Cypress Gardens, Fla., which becomes a portrait of stillness at dusk when the lakes are 
calm and the birds begin to settle for the night. Scene is far cry from nightfall in northern climes.

THANK YOU
For the overwhelming vote of confidence in my race 

for State Representative. We shall be forever grateful for 

your trust and confidence and shall look forward to being 

of .Service in the future.

EVERETT J. 6RINDSTAFF

USED
CARS

1-1965
1-1966
1-1966
1-1964
1-1964
1-1963
1-1963
1-1963
1-1963
1-1963
1-1961
1-1962

1-1965
1-1965
1-1963
1-1965

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDAN
Air Cond., S-cyl., Standard Trans.

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDAN
Air Conditioned

FORD V-8 4-dr. SEDAN  

IMPALA 4-door
P. steer., P. Brakes, Air Cond., V-8, 
Power Glide.

BEL AIR
6-Cylinder, Clean!

IMPALA SPORT COUPE
4-Speed, 327 V-8.

IMPALA SUPER SPORT
327, All Power. .Nice!

BEL AIR 4-door
V-8, Air Conditioned.

BEL AIR
6-Cylinder, Standard Trana.

PONTIAC SPORT COUPE
Power and Air, Stick Shift!

IMPALA 4-dr. SEDAN
V-8, Air Conditioned, Power Glide.

Air Conditioned

BUICK 4-Door

PIC KU PS
CHEVROLET V-8
FLEETSIDE!

CHEVROLET 6-cyl.
STEPSIDE!

CHEVROLET 6-cyl.
STEPSIDE!

V-8 Styleside

FORD i  TON

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Winter«, Texa« Phone 754-5310

Margaret Ann Lewis, Donald Louis 
Simpson, Announce Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lewis, Jr., of Houston, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, .Margaret Ann, to Mr. Donald Louis Simpson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Simpson.

The wedding will be August 17, 1968. at 9:00 in the even
ing in Pines Presbyterian Church of Houston.

Miss Lewis is a 1964 graduate of Bay City High School 
and a 1968 graduate of Texas Technological College. Her major 
was elementary education. She is a member of Kappa 
Gamma Sorority.

Mr. Simpson is a graduate of Winters High School and 
is a Senior Civil Engineer major at Texas Technological 
College. He will complete his degree requirements in May 
1969. He is secretary of the American Society of Civil En
gineers.

Funeral Friday 
Afternoon For 
Mrs. W. S. Glover

Funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon at 3 from the 
Winters Church of Christ for 
Mrs. Willium S. Glover, 72. Mr.
Glen Gray, minister of the 
church, officiated. Burial was in 
the Lakeview Cemetery under 
direction of Spill Funeral Home.

Mrs. Glover died suddenly 
Wednesday. May 29, in Winters 
Municipal Hospital.

She was born Myrtle Codbum.
March 27. 1896. at De Leon. It 
was there that she was married 
to W. S. Glover October 17,
1920. They lived at De Leon un
til 1941 when they moved to Win
ters. In 1945, Mr. Glover bought 
a farm south of Bradshaw, 
where the family lived until he 
retired in 1961. Mr. Glo'-er also 
was a rural mail carrier. When 
he retired they moved to Win
ters.

Mrs Glover was a member 
of the Winters Church of Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band; one son. W. S. (Sandy)
Glover; five daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Akins of Killeen. Mrs.
Nell Lewis of Hamlin. Miss My
ra Glover of Winters, .Mrs, Lou- 
nette Templeton of Hong Kong,
China, and Mrs. Judy Hasley of _
Midland; three brothers. Ern- . .  r- n , n  • i
est Codbum and Bueford Cod- .Y lTS. h .  \ V . B r i u W C l l  
burn, both of De Leon, and Fate I j - In c fp H  
Codbum of Colorado Springs, i  iV lC t lU lX  <>1
Colo.; three sisters, Mrs. C a r r ie | \ i in  W f l ^ h t  C ^ irc lt?  
Lacy of San Antonio, Mrs. Ina 
Hanson of De Leon, and Mrs.
Ida Conner of Abilene; and 15 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were E E. Vaugh
an, W. E. Foster. Roy Young,

Bridal Shower 
Honors Linda Kay 
Whittenberg '

Linda Kay Whittenberg, bride I 
elect of Ronald Bethel, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
recently in the Education Build
ing of the St. John’s Lutheran 
Church, from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Miss Helen Lis.so registered : 
guests and Mrs. Alfred Wessels | 
introduced and greeted the 
guests. In the receiving line 
with the honoree were her mo
ther, Mrs. Jack Whittenberg, 
and the mother of the bride
groom, Mrs. Loney Bethel of 
Lawn.

The table was laid with white 
cloth, yellow and blue flower ! 
arrangement for the center- i 
pierce. Fresh garden flowers 
were placed about the room. |

Mrs. W. W. Ahrens pave a ' 
reading “ Happiness" and Mrs. \ 
Calvin Hoppe presented the i 
gifts to the honoree. '■

Hostesses were Mesdames j 
Johnnie Wilson. C. L. Winton, j 
Carl Turk, W. E. Bredemeyer, 
Calvin Hoppe W. W. Ahrens, | 
Hans Gottschalk, H. F. Brede
meyer, A. C. Minzenmayer, 
Jake Presley, F. O. Minz.en- 
Mayer, Alfred W'essels. L. R. 
Hoppe, and Miss Helen Lisso.

Mrs. J . E . Benson 
Died Here Sunday, 
Funeral Monday

j Funeral services were held at 
I 3 o'clock p. ,-n. Monday in 
Spill Memorial Chapel for .Mrs. 
John E. Benson, 70. Officiating 

I was Rev. J. Bcebee, pastor, and 
I the Rev. John Willock, pastor of 
Cherry Heights Baptist Church 

I in Clyde. Burial was in the 
! Lakeview Cemetery under the 
I direction of Spill Funeral Home.
I Mrs. Ber.son was found dead 
of natural causes at her home 

I here Sunday morning.
I She was bom Emma Harris,
I Jan. 4. 1898, in Yoakum and 
I came to Runnels County with 
I her parents at the age of 12. 
They settled on a farm near 

' Wingate.
She married John E. Benson 

Dec. 26, 1914, at Norton. In 1916 
■ they moved to Winters and with 
the exception of 10 years they 
had lived all their married lives

in Winters. Mr. Benson died in 
1963.

Mrs. Benson was a member 
of the Assembly of God Church.

Survivors include two sons, 
John E., Jr., of Winters and 
Jack of Clyde; a daughter, Mrs. 
Mittie Morris of Abilene; two 
brothers, Earl Harris of Win
ters and Vaughan Harris of 
Odessa; two sisters, Mrs. C. E. 
Conlee of Fort Worth and Miss 
Mittie Harris of Fort Worth.

CARD OF 'TOANKS
I would like to express my 

appreciation to all my friends 
and relatives for your concern 
and thoughtfulness during my 
stay in the San Angelo Hospital 
and since my return home. I 
enjoyed the beautiful flowers, 
gifts and cards, for all your 
kind deeds, I am deeply grate
ful. Thank you so much.

Nell Colburn. Itc.

Big supply of Receipt Books 
at Enterprise office.

WORKS
U K E  A  iilkiGII]

purifying 
the air in your 
home or office!

aMKE POLLEN DUST FIBERS BACTERIA ALL CONTAMINANTS ARE 
REMOVED ELECTROSTATICALLY FROM THE AIR YOU BREATHE 
mSlOE YOUR HOME EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.

ASTHMA SUFFERERS □  POLLEN ALLERGIES D DUST ALLERGIES  
EMPHAZEMA U RESPIRATORY SUFFERERS □  SB40KE PROBLEAtt

WoliHit O f Antiqw* Whit«

ELECTROSTATIC/ SMITH 
] AIR PURIFIER / D R U G  C O .

COME IN FOE OEMONSTEAIION-TOOAYI

Bob Simpson. J. C. Jarrell, Car- 
son Easterly, Boyd Bedford and 
John Norman,

Martha SS Class 
Met In Frierson 
Home Tuesday

Members of the Martha Sun
day School Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday at 
7 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Virgie Frierson with 11 mem
bers, three service members 
and one visitor present.

Mrs. Rogers presided, and 
Mrs. Hart gave the devotional. 
Mrs. Jackson led the diversion, 
and Mrs. Earl Dorsett led the 
closing prayer.

Refresmenfs were served to 
Mmes, C. S. Jackson. Lady Rog
ers, Eula Cook, Thelma Mayo, 
Parrie Carwile, Vada Smith, 
Birdie Worthington, Alma Wit- 
kowski, Velma Hart, Myra Dor- 
•ett, Verda Smith, Effie Kome- 
gay. Miss Eunice Polk, a 
visitor, and Mrs. J. D. Sowell.

Mrs. E. W, Bridwell hosted 
the regular meeting of the Nan 
Wright Circle of the Womans 
Society of Christian Service of 
the United Methodist Church in 
her home Tuesday.

Refreshments and a social 
hour were enjoyed by 12 mem
bers and one visitor.

Mrs. H. O. Abbott, circle 
chairman, presided for the busi
ness and expressed appreciation 
to the ladies for their coopera
tion during the past year. The 
new year of work begins June 1.

Mrs. Wright led the group in 
prayer and Mrs. Thad Traylor 
led the devotional ending with 
the group repeating the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Mrs. Paul Gerhardt led the 
program on the topic "China To
day.”  Mrs. Roy Crawford pre
sented a part on the program 
and a round table discussion 
was held on “ China Today.”

Mrs. M, E. Leeman dismissed 
the group in prayer.

Others present were Mes
dames Jasper Drake. Saille 
Gray Vesta Smith, and a visi
tor, Mrs. J. E. Witt.

A man could retire nicely in 
his old age if he could dispose 

! of his experience for what it 
I cost him.

RECEIPT BOOKS; Now at 
The Enterprise Office. Cotton fabrics don’t cling.

M R . M E R C H A N T . . .
You've got to
T E L L ' E M
to
S E L L ' E M

Headings, Cuts, Themes 
And Ideas That Help Sell!

As a FREE service to our advertisers, 
we provide the finest, agency-level art
work and merchandising ideas. Con
sult with our display advertising man. 
See the Stamps-Conhaim Service we 
mainatin to give you truly professional 
results.

Everyone knows that it pays to 
advertise, but to make ads with 
professional eye - appeal, you 
need professional help. We make 
the finest artwork, illustrations 
and selling  ̂headings available to 
all our advertisers by carrying 
Stamps - Conhaim Advertising 
service . . it’s just like getting a 
top-team of advertising artists 
and merchandising specialists to 
work for you at NO additional 
cost.

STAMPS-CONHAIM  
Advertising Service Available 

Here at No Extra Charge!

THE
WINTERS

ENTERPRISE
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MRS. RONALD HAROLD BETHEl ' ' " ' ' "

Linda Kay Whittenberg, Ronald Harold 
Bethel Married At Lutheran Church

Linda K a y  Whittenberg, 
[.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Whittenberg, became the bride 
of Ronald Harold Bethel, when 
they repeated their marriage 
vows Thursday May 30, at the 
St. John’s Lutheran Church, at 
6 o’clock in the evening.

Parents of the bridegroom 
hre Mr. and Mrs. Loney Bethel 
of Lawn.

The Rev. Walter C. Probst 
gr., officiated for the double 
ring ceremony before the altar 
decorated with white gladiolus. 
Baskets of yellow and white 
gladiolus at each side of the 
chancel steps.

Miss Emma Henniger of Bal
linger, organist, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ueckert to ' 
siflg ” 0  Perfect Love.”  j

Raymond Bethel of Lawn 
served his brother as best man.' 
I'shers were Randall Watson of 
Coleman, brother-in-law of the 
bride and John Bethel of Lawn, 
brother of the groom. James 
Zimmerlee of L a w n  was 
groomsman.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Randall Watson of Coleman and 
the bridesmaid was Sherry I 
i.ynrt Wessels of Monahans, 
cousin of the bride. They wore I 
street-length sleeveless dresses i 
of* yellow bonded crepe with! 
matching bow at the empire | 
waistline. Their headdresses 
were yellow fabric daisies cen-1 
tered with a yellow rose with 
vfils and they wore short white 
gloves. I

™ e  w in t e r s  ENTERPRISE ' 
Winters, Texas

Pasre 7
Friday, June 7, 1M8

Presented in marriage by her 
father the bride wore a slender 
column of Chiara Crepe en
hanced by bands of Venise lace 
which encircled the empire line 
and down the length of the zip- 
off Chapel train, fashioned with 
long sleeves and demure scoop 
neckline. Her veil of silk illusion 
fell from petals of lace edged in 
pearls and she carried a Colon
ial bouquet of white gladiolus 
with white satin ribbon and net 
atop a white Bible.

A reception held in the Fel
lowship Hall at the church was 
hosted by the bride’s parents.

The bride’s table was laid 
with white net over white, yel
low candles and yellow bows at 
the comers with the bride’s 
bouquet for the centerpiece. 
Mrs. Willis Whittenberg served 
the cake and Mrs. E. A. Wessels 
of Monahans ladeled punch.

Others in the house party 
were Mrs. Walter Kruse. Mrs. 
Carl Wessels, and Mrs. Robert 
Get hart.

For going away the bride 
changed to a three piece suit of 
blue knit and the corsage from 
her’ bridal bouquet, with white 
shoes.
“The bride is a graduate of 

Winters High School and Glenn 
and Lotties School of Beauty in 
Abilene. She is employed at 
Clara Bell’s Beauty Shop in 
Winters.

The bridegroom Is a graduate 
of Jim Ned High School and is 
presently employed at Dry 
Manufacturing Company. The 
couple will live at 110 Spill 
Street in Winters.

Parents of the bridegroom 
hosted the rehearsal dinner at 
Huffman House.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ÇG»t Out of that ivoryday Grind 
GO O U T  TO A M O V l i l
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112 SOUTH M AIN 
D IAL 754-4212

I Babson Park. Mass. — Inter- 
I est rates are very high. If Con
gress fails to pass a tax boost,

: probability is that rates will 
I again be raised. Will today’s 
I high mortgage costs criple the 
real estate business and dry up 
demand for new houses?

Pressure On Interest Rates
Not only are interest rates 

high, but some key rates are at 
top levels since 100 years ago, 
when the nation was reeling un
der the impact of crises deriv
ing from the Civil War. Indeed, 
many rates are actually higher 
than during the credit crunch 
of the third and fourth quarters 
of 1966.

What killed cheap money? The 
usual answer to that question is 
’ ’ inflation,”  but there are quite 
a number of people who point 
to the Vietnam war as the chief 
culprit. The pressures of our 
deep involvement in Southeast 
Asia are a factor, but by no 
means an overriding one.

Steady Buildup of Inflationary 
Forces

Most of us think of Inflation 
as being a broad rise in the 
prices of goods and services. 
Until the strong price advances 
which began in 1965, we weren’t 
overly concerned about infla
tion. We simply failed to realize 
that not only did inflation exist, 
but also it was expanding at a 
steady clip. Recently, our tax 
policy in refusing to absorb 
enough of the inflationary flood 
has increased the pressure.

The growth of the economy 
during the past 7 years, togeth
er with the war, hastened the 
progress of this inflation from 
the speed of a snail to that of a 
rocket. This vast expansion in 
Gross National Product multi
plied the need for money and 
capital funds, but the straw 
that broke the camel’s back was 
the sharp rise in the general 
price level. A second factor, 
scarcely less important, has 
been our worsening imbalance 
of international payments, which 
has forced the Federal Reserve 
to restrict the availability of 
funds to make them more cost
ly by upping interest rates.

Impact On Real Estate
How mpeh further interest 

rates will rise depends on what 
steps the Administration and 
Congress take to cool the fires 
of inflation. Our guess is that 
the ceiling on interest rates has 
not yet been seen. Later on, if 
we have a tax boost and if 
some of the nation’s other prob
lems become a bit less onerous, 
we would expect interest rates 
to ease off. Even so, money 
will not again be cheap for a 
long time to come.

High mortgage rates and 
scarcity of mortgage money in 
selected areas have already 
hurt the real estate business. 
Reports from around the nation 
indicate that property is being 
moved less readily. In areas 
where demand itself has been 
holding up, transactions are de
layed and sometimes fall 
through as prospective buyers 
fail to obtain mortgages either 
because lenders are now screen
ing more carefully or because 
the would-be borrowers cannot 
pay the sharply upped rates.

' What About New Houses?
Potential demand for neW 

homes is large and broadly bas
ed Quite apart from the chal- 
ienges posed by poor housing in 
city ghettos and rural slums, 
population increase and contin
ued good economic activity are 
continually expanding the mar
ket.

Doors Open 7:00 P 
Fridi

M.
Friday NIte ’

2 P. M. Saturday & Sunday

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
JUNE 7-8-0

ADMISSION
Adults $1.00 -  Children 50c

Suggested For Mature Audiences

PiaUL NEUMliaN
• just bugs th« Establishment M
COOL HOND UIKE

sdww M IX>IN PEARCE R« FRANK R ^

M O V I E S
“ Cool Hand Luke”

Warner Bros.-7 Arts’ "Cool 
Hand Luke,”  filmed in Panavi
sion and Technicolor, is the 
explosive story of a Southern 
chain-gang, and a prisoner who 
rebels against his jailers and 
any system that seeks to lim
it his personal freedom. Paul 
Newman stars as Luke in the 
drama showing Friday, Satur
day and Sunday at the Stats 
Theatre. Jo Van Fleet, George 
Kennedy, J. D. Cannon, Lou 
Antonio, Robert Drivas and 
Strother Martin co-star in the 
Jaiem Production, directed by 
Stuart Rosenberg and produced 
by Gordon Carroll.

A Southern prison camp was 
built just north of Stockton, Cal
ifornia, for “ Coot Hand Luke.”  
Included among the dozen build
ings were a barracks, mess hall, 
warden’s quarters, guard shacks 
and the dog kennels. The camp 
over several acres, was sur
rounded by chain4ink fencing. 
Dozans of oak trees on the 
camps’ perimeter were strung 
with moos, a ton being shipped 
in from Louisiana.

Beverly Dempster and Gary E. 
Vaughan To Be Married In Australia

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Dempster of Findon, South Austral
ia, announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Beveriy. to Mr. Gary E. Vaughan of Denili- 
quin. New South Waies, Austraiia.

The wedding will be in the Holy Trinity Anglican Church 
in Adelaide, S. A., August 17th, at 1 p. m. with reception fol
lowing at Dolling Court, Unley Park.

Miss Dempster attended school at St. Joseph’s Convent, 
Port Lincoln, S. A. She is a Triple Certified Nurse, having 
four years training at Wakefield Street Memorial Hospital 
in Adelaide, with eighteen months post graduate courses in 
Obstetrics, Infant Welfare and Mothercraft in Sydney and 
Melbourne. She is presently employed as a Baby Health 
Center Nurse at Deniliquin, N.S.W.

Gary is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vaughan of Win
ters and graduated from Winters High School. He received his 
Bachelor of Science degree from Texas Tech in 1965, and Is 
teaching in the high school at Deniliquin, N.S.W., Australia.

Pelican Viait« 
Meridian Park

The first release of walleye in 
the San Angelo area was made 
this past week as 800 of the 
scrappy pike-like exotics were 
placed as fry in North Concho 
Reservoir by biologists of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment.

Not a pike, but a member of 
the perch family, walleye

studies have revealed that the 
species prefers rough or forage 
fish in excess of 99 per cent of 
their diet and the Department is 
optimistic that the larger and 
more mature walleye will play 
an important role in the control 
of excess rough or forage 
species.

Biologists Leo Lewis and Lar
ry Campbell of the West Texas 
region of the Department, ex
pect more walleye available in

tne future us butchery pond 
vegetation is removed to allow 
seining of the tiny fry.

FOR ATH LETE ’S FOOT
USE KERATOLYTiC  ACTION
BECAUSE—
It sloughs off and dissolves af
fected skin. Exposes deepset in
fection to its killing action. Get 
quick-drying T-4-L, a keratolvtic, 
at any drug counter. FAST re
lief or your 48c back. Ni)W at 
MAIN DRUG COMPANY.

Sew and Sew 
Club Met Tuesday

The Sew and Sew Club met

Smith, Minnie Williams, Em
ma Doggett, Mildred Patton. 
Visitors were Mesdames Erwin 
Talley, Leonard Phillips, Char
lie Polk, Syndey Alderman, and 
Judy and Jeanne Byrd.

at the Baptist Fellowship Hall
. r. ^  I Mrs. John Gannaway on June

Tuesday, May 28th, with Mrs. Ijjth
Emma Doggett as hostess.
Fifteen members and six 
visitors were present.

A  quilt was quilted for the 
hostess.

A  business meeting was held 
and members decided that the 
club will not meet during the 
month of July and August.

Refreshments of punch and 
cold drinks were served to the 
following members and visitors 
Mesdames O. D. Bradford,!
John Byrd, Walter Green. Mil-' 
lard Hunter, Ed Kinard, Elmer 
King, Flossie Kirkland, J. W.
Lindsey, George Loyd. D oc '
Pinegar, I. N. Phillips, Marvin i

It ’s surprising how much 
work you can get done in one 
day—if you don’t do any thing 
else.

Cotton is 7,000 years old.

HOUSEWIVES:

Want to keep up 
with current events? 

C page S

Cotton fiber “ breathes.*

YOUR BEST ASSURANCE IS

COULD A  WINDSTORM OR 
FIRE W IPE YO U  OUT?

Of course it could. We have a complete line of 
hail, wind and fire insurance for the farm. We 
insure for full value your farm buildings. And 
our claim service is fast and satisfactory. Your 
best protection for fire is insurance.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ike BBT«

come
from D A L E 'S  FO R D !
1K8 DODGE CORNET 4-dr., V-8 engine, factory air and 
other extras. A very good family car. $350 00

$750.00 
$ 100.00 
$550.00

1N4 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP. ^ • ’TON, Pour-speed, 
long wheelbase, wide bed, V-8 engine. 0 7  C A  A A
Very Nice ......................................................  ##DU.UU
low BUICK INVECTA, V-8 engine, AA
all power and factory a i r ............................

$625.00 
$975.00

1984 FORD PICKUP, new overhaul and 
new tires. Excellent Buy! O N L Y .............

IKS FORD STATION WAGON, V-8 
engine, auto, trans. .........................

i m  F-lOO FORD PICKUP, V-8 eng., long 
wheelbase, air cond., extra n ic e ...............

1001 FORD PICKUP, V-8 engine, 4-speed 
transmission. Ready to eol ......

1000 FORD H-TON PICKUP, V-8 engine, 
radio, wide bed . ...............................

D a l e 's ^ ^ ^  Sales
Authoriied FORD Deder

PHONE TM-HII 242 SOUTH M AIN
WINTERS, TEXAS

DON’T FORGET THE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS

Make a note to pick up Travelers Checks 
here before you leave on vacation or any 
out-of-town trip.

When cash is lo s t. • .  lYs gone. But lost 
Travelers Checks are fully refundable. No 
one can cash your Travelers Checks but 
y o u . . .  and they’re accepted everywhere.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS. TEXAS

Capital Accounts $600,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

U a ^  F a t h e r  s  D a y
^^From the Surplus S to rc^^^^

V yu "
M EN’S

SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS $
100% Nylon Tricot, 2 pockets.
"Throw Away Your Iron”  — Each

•199
M EN’S PERM ANENT PRESS ^

DRESS SLACKS
Clipper Poplin. PAIR 4”
Men's VARSITY SOX ■
IS Colors to Choose From. J 
FOR FATHER’S DAY. Pair 1r9‘
M EN’S SHORT SLEEVE ^

Permanent Press Sport SHIRTS ^
05% Dacron, 35% Cotton. Each

•169
Men's WESTERN HATS $
S”  and 3 ^ ”  Brims,

Give him one for Father’ s Day. Each

•198
M EN’S WHITE, LACE TO TOE

TENNIS OXFORDS
Fine for Vacation, 
Fishing, Sports.

Pair
V fO
X

Men*«

W A L K IN G  S H O R TS

*3.95
Plaids, Solids, 
PemuL'Pres«.
Pair

THE
S U R P LU S

S TO R E
“ FR E E ”

G IFT  W RAPPING



OUTDOORS» IXUS
r t t M  M * F e W

MRS. JO H W Y  PAT BECK
ira iK er rnuiO)

Patsy Ann Wuistinger, Johnny Pat 
Beck Recite Marriage Vows Saturday

Patsy .Ann Wuistinper. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Albert 
Wuistinger. and Johnny Pat 
Beck recited their marriage 
vows Saturday June 1, at 7:00 
at the St. John's Lutheran 
Church He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Richard E. Beck of 
Blackwell.

The Rev. Walter Probst. pas
tor of the church, officiated for 
the double ring ceremony be
fore the altar decorati-d with 
two candelabras in the back
ground and baskets of gladiolus 
at the altar.

Music w is ny Kay Orr. or- 
g.anist. who also accompanied 
Patrick K Beck to sing ".A 
Wedding Prayer" and "O  Pro
mise Me ■’

C'andlelighters were Jesse 
Wuistingi r of Canyon and Nor
man Wuistinger of .Mansfield. 
Debbie Wuistinger of Mansfield 
was flower girl. She wore a 
flooi length dress matching the 
brid-sm.iid and carried a bas
ket of rose petals.

Best man was Richard Beck 
of Abilene I'shers were Jesse 
Wuistinger of Canyon and .Nor
man Wuistinger of Mansfield. 
Groomsmen w e r e  Ronnie 
Mapes of Winters and Bill Ca- 
the\ of Wingate.

M.i'ron of honor was Mrs 
Norm ,n Wuistinger of .Mans
field .nl brides maids were 
M.iry Wuistinger of Winters and 
Pamela Beck of Blackwell.

The bridesmaids wore floor 
length dre>ses of glittered bond
ed cri-p. empire style designed 
with bell sleeves. They wore 
shett veils and ctirried long 
stem.med white carnations The 
matron of honor wore a sleeve
less floor-length dr'ss of glitter
ed bonded crepe fashioned em
pire stvle with scoop neckline 
She also wore a short veil and 
carried ;i long stemmed white 
carnation

A recipfop .It the church wa^ 
hosted by the par'-nts of the 
br-d-

The f.i’-ile W I5 laid with while 
linen V 'tb rake and punch a* 
either end Ri-e hag : on a silver 
tr-'V r ntered th" t.able with 
candles on e.ich ade

Mrs Ren Tischler and Mrs 
Wavne Owens <erv'd r.ake and 
punch w.is ladeled by Linda and 
Serena Tisnhler

M'se ludv K ’ttler registered
th e  n iiests

For -I short wedding trip to 
Fort Worth fh< hr'de rh.inged 
t<) :i two.piece vellow suit Of 
bo'iil'd late with white acres- 
ror.ee and flowers from her 
bouquet

The bride is a graduate of 
Winters High School with the 
class of .May l%s and is em
ployed at Dry Manufacturing 
pl.int in Winters.

The bridegroom is also a 
graduate of Winters High School 
with the class of 1%H and is 
employed at Dry Manufacturing 
plant

The couple will live at 1008 1-2 
State Street. Winters.

•Wothers 'I'.ca (iivc'n 
By .liinior-.Wiss 
Culture (^lub

As a closing program of the 
year, the Junior-Mis- Culture 
Club honori-d their mothers with 
a tea held in the new fellow
ship building of the Church of 
Christ

Guests Wire received by the 
club president Debbie Lloyd, 
who presented Miss Nanc> 
Gruncy. the Club leader. Miss 
Grundy is the representative 
member of the Junior Culture 
Club which spon.sors the girP 
club .At the sea'ed tea. guest« 
visited and became acquainted 
with each other. The program 
was given by the girls and the 
vear's actiMties were outlined 
hv Brend.i Bl.ickerhy. Patricn 
Hill and Lou .Ann Cole.

Installation ceremonies includ 
ed receiving new officers and 
members. Newly elected 
Tficeis for the coming year 
I-. President. P.itricia Hill 
\'ice President. Brenda Black- 
•rhy. Sevrefary. Lea N’ ost.id 
Trea-arer. Lou Am Cole; Re
porter. Keva Harrison 

Gifts of personalired station 
ry were presented to nutgoinn 

members, Debbie Lloyd. Pauir 
Sim.psop. and Tandy Medfttrd 
These girls graduating from th' 
eighth gr.ide and going into 
High School automatically leavr 
membership

The tea table was laid ir 
.vhO' linen and held a gree- 
ind white floral arr.mgement 
'"ake and puneh nuts and min”  
m pink co'nrs were served a
ri freshments

The g r'^ honoring 'heir mo 
•hers were the memhersh'P 
I ea \fost.id Bri nd.i Blackerhv 
Pati-' ii H'll. I ou .Ann Cole 
Keva Harrison Barbara Fairy 
Susan Po«- Stephanie Dum.im 
K'-r; 1 vn I .iUi'hon t-'’m Miles 
tiilie Soravherrv nehhie I Invd 
Tandv Mefifnrd Paula Simpson

By Vern Sanford

Hunting and fishing are be
coming "b igger”  businesses 
every year.

During 1966, licenses atone 
cost 42.000,000 outdoorsmen 
$139.000,000 This was for the 
period between July 1, 1965, and 
June 30. 1966.

Although Texas has more in
land fishing waters than any of 
the 48 adjacent states, it rank
ed llth in the total gross cost to 
fishermen for licenses and tags. 
The state sold just over 1,000,-
000 licenses and tags for a to
tal of $2,035,154.

It must be remembered that 
Texas has a $2.15 universal li
censes which is available to re
sident and non-resident alike. 
Other states with higher non
resident licenses had consider
ably more gross income from 
fishermen.

California topped the list with 
$.1.565,750 from slightly under 
2.000.000 license buyers. W'iscon- 
sold only a few thousand more 
licenses than Texas. But it 
wound up with $4.500.000 in Ii-1 
cense sales, for second place. !

Hawaii was lowest, with a re- j 
ported 3,743 licenses sold, includ-1 
mg only two non-resident, for to- j  
tal income of $11,932. Evidently! 
visitors to Hawaii prefer hula j 
girls and pineapples to fishing.!

Texas ranked 10th in hunting 
license sales with a total of 759, - 1 
308 sold for $1.951 022. This in-1 
eluded 6,542 non-resident licens-j 
es. I

Pennsylvania topped all other 
states with its total hunting li- 
•■ense sales of $5,824,248 to 8.56,- 
169 hunters, including 56,868 
non-residents. Other states going 
over $5.000.000 were Michigan 
and Colorado. Nearly half of the 
Colorado hunters were non-resi
dents.

As in fishing, Hawaii was low 
with a total of 6,90.1 hunters, in- 
rluding 130 non-residents paving 
$50,275.

! Alaska, which now boasts of
1 being the largest state, had 42,- 
I 8«l hunters and collected $600,- 
; 610.
I Texas has far more deer than 
! any other state, and with a much 
, more liberal bag limit. It is pos 
siblc for a hunter to harvest 
three legal deer in Texas each 
year, by utilizing doe permits 
issued in over-populated areas.

It is interesting to note that 
Texas sold only 6,542 non-resi-

RECEIVES DEGREE
Richard T h o m a s  (Dick) 

Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Young, received his 
Bachelor of Arts Degree June 1, 
at Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock. Dick was president 
of his fraternity, Alpha Tau 
Omega in 1967 and also made 
the Dean’s list in ’67.

VISITED IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young at

tended the graduation of their 
.son, Dick, at Texas Tech Satur
day night and while in Lubbock 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gamer Young, who hosted 
a reception following the grad
uation honoring Dick Young and 
Mike Mitchell.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISI 
Winters, Texas
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Home Town T a lk - .
(Continued from page 1) 

prevent the orderly process of 
life and commerce; but they, 
vehemently protest when step* 
are taken, or even suggested, 
to maintain order, pretending 
the “ protection of the rights’ ’,

I of the wrongdoers! They close 
I their eyes to the fact that the 
I chain could be a circle, and that 
they eventually could be hoist 
by their own petard.

So it is high time that decent 
Americans set their foot down,* 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bridwell I and proclaim that "this is as
far as it shall go !’ ’ If we lack 
the initiative— the guts—to do 
just that, we can wave farewelk 
to an orderly society, and enter 
once again a dog-eai-dog. God
less, lawless and rotten era!

IN SCOTT HOME

of Portales, Now Mexico have 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scott and fami
ly.

Cotton is highly absorbent.

COCKATOO KISS is bestowed on animal trainer A. W. Kinnard by a student at the 
San Francisco Zoo.

dent licenses during this 12- 
month period. Wyoming sold 
more than half its 60.696 total 
to non-residents. Many Texans 
were among that group.

Colorado, as another example, 
sold 116.875 non-resident per
mits. or approximately 40 per 
cent of its total sales. Colorado 
deer are larger, but deer there 
are not as numerous as they 
are in Texas.

California sold a total of 700,- 
084 licenses and tags, and only- 
had 1,157 non-resident hunters 
Yet the state took in $2.634.413. 
That's considerably more than 
the Texas receipts.

On the other hand, California 
sold 1.922,820 fishing licenses, in
cluding 36,756 non-resident, for 
$5,565,580.

RETURNED TO HOUSTON
Mrs. Max Tidmore and Karen 

have returned to Houston after 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scott Jr., and 
Mrs. T. A. Tidmore of Mave
rick.

Gives Shine To Lures 
A simple method to shine up 

dull fishing lures is to soak them 
in water that potatoes have been 
boiled in.

IN RIVES HOME
Larry Rives and Paula Smith 

of Lufkin returned Tuesday to 
Austin where Miss Smith will 
attend the summer session at 
the University of Texas. They 
sptnt several days with Dr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Rives at their Oak 
Creek Lake home. Larry will 

I attend Army camp this sum- 
! mer.

Cotton is non-allergenic.

We commend our local and state police authorities for their 
vigorous enforcement of the law. We denounce with equal vigor 
lawlessness and civil disobedience. We deplore the fact that the 
new Code of Criminal Procedure tends to overprotect the offend
er and hinder law enforcement.

We urge adoption of a criminal code which will strengthen 
law enforcement rather than weaken it.

RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

M a ke  E V E R Y  d ay

TEACHERS: 

Read more. 
Know more. 
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FOR SAI F, Rpri»ipt Book' 
now .'If Tbp Fr.'Piririsp offirp

TO THE PEO PLE OF THE 
64th DISTRICT

Nevpr in my life have I fplt morp humblp, m'irp fully 
awarp of the v.i Iup of true and loyal friports than I do at 
this mnrrpnt. I shall npvpr livp long enough to forgot thp 
kindnpsses and expressions of confidence manifpsted by so 
many.

I accept your nomination as Domoeratic standard- 
bearer for State Representative with humility, and grim 
determination to serve you to the very best of my ability.

I invite you to call upon me any time I ran be of help 
to each of you individually and the people of the 64th 
Legislative District.

I congratulate Mr Grindstaff on a rare well run and 
invite his counsel and wisdom in performance of my duties 
and official functions

Again I thank each of you and remind you that I am 
available day or night whenever and whereever needed.

LYNN NABERS

QUALITY 
UNDERWEAR 
and SHIRTS

f UJf ^ i

Shape-O-Malic 
Waistband

Inside and out... 
your best 
tailored slacks
I (Mik trim in Haggar Im
perial slacks with the deep 
Shapc-f)-Matic waistband 
that conforms to your body 
for smixilher, trimmer 
tit. In a fine summer 
blend o f 5.5'7f Dacron* 
polyester-4.5% worsted 
wool that keeps its crease. 
Stays wrinkle-free because 
they're F.lectromaiic Presl. 
All the new colors and 
patterns.

M 2 00

ATH LETIC  SH IRTS
Soft, springy, absorbent cotton knit. Cut for 
maximum comfort and smooth fit. Pure white 
finish that stays fresh-looking washing after 
washing. Sizes 34-54.

3  fo r • 1 59c each

TEE SH IRTS
Soft, cotton knit quarter-sleeve shirt. Looks 
equally well as an undershirt or sport shirt. 
Long tuck-in, won’t ride up. Sizes S, M, L, XU

W A S H  and W E A R  
SH O R TS

High-count Sanforized cotton broadcloth that 
needs no ironing. Full cut and panel seat mean 
comfortable fit. Reinforced at stress (Joints, la 
all-over patterns, solid colors or white.
Sizes 2B-52.

KNIT BRIEFS
Rib knit cotton briefs that "give”  with every 
movement for full-time comfort. Heat resistant 
live-elastic waist and leg bands. Sizes 2844»

3  fo r 79c each

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S

2 BRIGHT IDEAS FOR  
FATHER’S D AY  BY

-ARROW-
Com e see our complete collection o f  Father’s 
D ay specials. Here arc just two that any Dad 
would appreciate.

A R R O W  King Cotton Pcrm a-Iron sport 
shirts in a colorful selection o f  plaids. Classic 
button-down collar. $5.00

H andsom ely  em bro id ered  sport shirts in 
A R R O W  Dccton Pcrm a-Iron . . .  the luxurious 
blend o f 65%  Dacron* polyester, 35%  cotton 
for the best in durable-press performance. This 
season's new fashion colors to choose from. 

Popular Trimw ay collar. $5.00•DuPont R.T.M.

From Anovs shirt company

oAmÜJoJL Cit CL (̂ UmXUL !

The New 
Bahama Block

A fine "Self-Conforming” straw hat

b y  RESISTOL
•

The desirable new Picot Milan straw braid is imported * 
by Resistol and fashioned into one of the most 
flattering new hat styles in years. Brim and crown 
proportions are perfect for most men and the colorful 
pugaree sash band adds a definite lift to the ego.
Select one now. . .

Give Him a Hat For Father’s Day, June 16


